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PRAM E, KOHETZRA, BRIEFS BY CABLE,
WIRE, WAKELESSLicensed Broker and 

General Auctioneer.
Real Estate, Fruit ami Produce 
KctiiB Collected, Property Looked

Art«r, hovh town and c»imtty.
  Alco c«»rry 'n flock in f<p*i«<n, a
Oent-ral Chemical CoV Spray «a-

RK»IDBNCK AND
Coouurce Street, BiiRLRi,

OR. C. P- CUUL.EN,

DENTIST.
er»UIN, MARYLAND,

Located on PltU Btnet, 
(>«<•« 6f Iho l«t« Dr. J. W. PltU.

OENXIST 
Offices aa* "WeBt Ma' n Street

SALISUUUY,   MARYLAND 
Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened.
X . KAV« TKLBPHO.SK.74l.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN KXTKACTING.
OKKICK UUUKH: 

» »; 1-6
OPPOSITE

11 111 U SCUUOL.

\A/M. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
tSERUIN. - MD.

Calvin ». ttatfor,
Attorney and Counsellor mt LKW, 

Berlin, ltd.

JOHN W. STATON,
A.TTOJWM-JB Y-A.T-t.A W

SNOW HILL, MD. 
offlc««T»nr Btwyd'T «rwn>oou.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BERLIN

it Uio gtu ol Ut>«l"ir * Up4hai. 
(corns M. Upfbar.HtiowBlllofflca. 
C.UphoBiiln bothomc*»nd botkintlencci.

Great Events That Ars Chang 
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs.

ITEMS TO EHEST ALL

Short Chronicle of Past Oce>>>nbes 
Throughout the Union and^Our 

Colonl«»--New» From Europe 
That Will Interest. .

WASHINGTON

Announcing restoration of second 
class mulling privileges to tlic Volkes- 

of Jicw York, rostninstcr Gen
eriil Hnys reiterated that he will not 
allow himself to become censor of the

"'lie I>ef .ruts tire preparing for a 
general buinbiirdinent of tl.t,1 tux bill on 
the lloor. They will xe/>k to pro'i e that, 
while tux burdens of the corporiitlons 
have brcu lessened to Home extent, the
 mull taxpayers will be unable to no 
tice any reduction In bin tux bills.

Strong opposition lo an embargo on 
Import* .,1 dyes prevented llmil action 
on tho proposition by Republican mem 
bers of the Somite Finance Committee 
as'hnu been contemplated.

Secretary of State Hughes will head 
the* American delegation at the Inter 
national Conference on' Armament 
Limitation and Pacific and Fur Eastern 
questions, to be held here in November, 
It v.ns officially stated at the White 
House.

1'uttlng Into definite terms It* pro 
posal for a disarmament conference 
the United States Invited tho great 
powers to unlto In "a practical effort 
to remove tho causes of nlfunder-
 tnndlng" and so facilitate reduction of 
tho world's cnormou* outlay for tlio 
materials of War.

The "dry" forces In tho House were 
defeated In an effort to rush tho 
Wlllls-Cumpbcll "no beer" bill to con 
ference and secure speedy final en-
BCtfflfiUt.
c——————•———————,—o

NATION'S BUSINESS
    .  .«*  . .  

Coal export* fruiu <ho United States 
for the fiscal year en&rf June 'M to- 
tuted JI4««,<«fc3cittiMBred witii tiiii,-

bls father, Captain Jnniea "M. 'Morrison. 
Control of the property wns token from 
Motrlsop, who is eighty-two years old. 
several years ago.

A receiver In equity for the United 
States Mall Steamship Company TVSS 
fippolnted by ,Tirct£<j Jriniiort In tbe 
Unllofl Stutcs Court, Ntew Yorfc. 
  Bankers' Commercial Trout Corpora 
tion, of Houston, Texas, filed certifi 
cate with Delawaro State bcpaftracnt 
Increasing the capital of the company 
from fW.UOO to $15,000,000.

The American valuation plan will 
provide, ns heretofore, that the da- 
tics shall be assessed on the wholesale 
selling price.

More than 100 Connecticut Jitney 
owners have bonded to flflht enforce 
ment of iho new state law \\Jilch pro- 

| hlhlts fitneys fn-tn operating on street* 
i unless authorized to do so i >y tue V'jfj- 
' lie Utilities Commission.

Repeal of the fedcraj c',arter of the 
American Lesion wns r.«ked of .Con 
gress by the Private 'Soldiers' and 
Sailors' legion on the*ground that tho 
American Legion bas "Incited lawless ness." -
jEveii their own children are being 

left b?Mnr) to storvn by the hunger 
maddened peasants fleeing to Siberia 
or the Ukraine from hunger and death 
In thr c:»:mnii Volga colony.

Drunkonncss, It wns revealed., was 
the reason for the dismissal of five 
of the must prominent student* i>' 

Uulverslty. 
           6

SPORTING

The ihbtorbout Maple
VII, challenger for . the International 
cuv to bu raced for off Detroit curly In 
September,- has attained a speed of 80 
milcB an hour la trials In tite Sclent, 
It wax announced. This U sold to be 
a world's record.

Five hundred entries hnio been 
received for . tue Grditd American 
Handicap tntpshootlng tournament t'j 
bo held in Chicago, August 23 to UT 
Inclusive. Uie American Tmpshdoliii; 
Association announced. A final entry 
list of more than 700 Is expected.

Tho Philadelphia Americans signed 
another young hopeful to Its long 
string, and the newcomer Is Fred 
1-oftus, of the Hanover team, of the
Ulue Itldge league. 
twlrlcr.

lie Is a r'ght-haad

The Dallas Baseball Club announced 
tUc solo of Pitcher George Swortz to 
tho New York Yankees ftit $4,000. 
Swartz will report to New York uftar 
the clone of the Texas Lcuguo season. 
Swurtz Li a naclipmv. 
0                .     .

MOHAMMED VALI KHAN
Represent! Amir o* Af-
ghnnl«r,an at

Molmmmc'A Vail Kh«"X personal rep 
resentative of .the Ami;' of 
tan, who he* VJeon In Wn.sih 
the purpose of est: ' 
relations with the i

lor
ip'otnatlc
aes.

SILESIAN ISSU 
LEAGUE OF MlOHS

Recoui'&e to Cove 
Allied Premiers' 

Boundary

Paris. The 
Council turned over, 
question to tlio 1~x 
the League 
Premiers 
bound by

Follows 
in

C'utiou consumption In July
Berlin, MiL, Office: Koaetzkn Building.

0f£<    -   ". - 'f ' **^j\ K T"'1
^covering rnplijly. 
rresl/Jr:/. 2ayus, of \\n\ia.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD.
4.01,1 for lh« TUB NATIONAL aUUBTY 00. 

411 Kind? ot booilB furuUhcJ. 
ID Uorlln Offlcn evorj *«taiil«r i>f<uraooo.

TBUBPHONES Olllc* •)> RnUtec* 110

DB. W. 11. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

Senator Iloruli will Introduce a bill 
In the H'.'iuito asking repeal of tolls ou 
Aim'ik'uji rou«l\vl»i> vessels passing 
UnxiUKh the I'uuuniu canal.

Sweeping criticism of the past man- 
Bgeiuent of the Shipping Hoard marked 
tlio upuiiltii; of debate In the house cu 
the $J8,500,(XJO .deficiency unproprla- 
tlon proposed In lieu of the requested

Otliclal umiouncouivnt Is watte of tho  t*n*° whatever! 
Third International Fair to.b« b«ld In rolntk)n'1. which t: 
Prague, September 1 to 8.

ASKS POWERS 
TD'ARLEY

Secretary Hughes invites 
and China to Attend Dis 

armament Conference.

IDENTIC TEXTS MADE PUBLIC

VA Practical Eftort to R«mov« liau»e«
of Misunderstanding" It Given

aa Purpose ~ Arms Tax
Burdofr Cltod.

;   nsli'.netoa   Invitations to th« 
Washington ccnfercnco on limitation 
of outijinc-nw and 1'acJflc anil Far 
Enstnr, qucsilona, to be held Novem 
ber i!, wero sent out by tho State D«- 
partmont.

Identic In/luttmm were addKoMd 
to Great Urluiln. Japvi), y/ance and 
to (laly. The Invitation tp China, tex- 
taa'.ly Is tbo »nrwp, i-ieopt that the »ec- 
onu puruKraplr'U eliminated because 
of her status as a non-wartlm* nation.

The to*', of the Invitation to the 
four great jwxrers (follows:

T.be 1'resluent Is deeplr Rratined 
at the cordial response to ,Ws sng- 
ges<Ioag tl.ut tlie:-o should b« a con 
ference on tho subject ut limitation 
of unnamentx, in connection with 
which 1'ucltlc and Far Eastern ques 
tions should u'xo be discussed.

1'rmluctlve labor U staggerlne un 
der an economic biutlen too heavy to 
be borne unless the present vast pub 
lic expenditures are greatly reduced. 
It Is Idle to look for stability or the 
assurance of social justice while waste 
ful aiul unproductive outlay* deprive 
effort of Its just reword and defeat 
tlie reasonable exiicctatlou of progress. 
Tlio enuriuons dlsbureemcata In tlio 
rivalries of armaments manifestly con 
stitute tho greater pan of the luicutn- 
branco upou cnteri>rlsv and nutl« ; J 
prosperity and avoidable or extrava- 
emit t x-.'cnsw of this nature Is not only 
wl«'»nt economic justification, but 10 
a o"iisu.nt metiure to tho peace of the 
world, rather than an assurance of lt« 
firosen'titlon. Vet there would seem 
to bo no groun:) to expect the tutllliiK \ 
of these Incre;

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••B

r ASTIGMATISM

The pictures above represent the condition of 
your eye.

Three of them cause headache which can be cor 
rected by glasses properly fitted. * 

Any questions will be answered by

H. O. CROPPER, OPTOMETRIST
BERLIN, MD.
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WE ARE NOW GIVING YOU SOMETHING EXTRA
If You toive not tried our delicious Lunch Roils,
Tea Rings, Cinnamon Buns, Cinnamon Cake,

Raisin Roils, Butter Nut Rolls,
You Are Mtaslag Something. 

PHONE 54-t/l

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

IMPORTANT NEWS 
QUICKLY TOLD

la Faiioas Sections ol 
Old Maryland

HEWS ITEMS FOR OUR READERS

meeting

forro. catching 'lagan's leg between 
the. front wheel of the machine and the 
body of the mule. Mr. Logan'* leg 
may hove to be amputated.

n»!tlmon». Clifton L. JarrcII, 41 
years old, found dead In a room on 
the twelfth flo-jr of the Hotel Emerson 
with a bullet wound In hi* cheat, be 
lieved to bare been Kelt-inflicted, was . 
a Urge tand owner of Chcitertown, a 
member ot the water board imd chief 
Jiidso nf elections. He was also an 
official of Chottortown Methodist Bpls- 
copal Church. Mr. Jarrell had suf 
fered financial reverses not only from 
unfavorable conditions affecting all 
fnrmiT* but from a hallitorm which 
swept over the Jarrell farms, destroy-

International i
(jcrnmny welcomed ii.e United S'^-tcs | 

Mull Uner George Washington, " "

INCOKPOHATCD IN THE VlAM 1600

•ao.ooo. 
ao.ooo.

Baiik of Berlin.
Our Savings Department pay*

» per cent. Inter**! le
depositors.

We Invite you to open «n iccouat.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KRA.S, ASST. CASHIER.

Acting Secretary of t'.io Navy Roose 
velt has ordered an Inventory of all 
naval properly throughout the depart 
ment and the naval districts distributed 
o\ ur the world as a busls for thu nuvy'i 
economy program.

AVugo requests presented a wcok 
ago to eiiHtcrn railroads by the ff.ut 
 allroad brotherhood* nnd the r itch- 
jien's union were rejected by pr«sl- 

dents of the lines at a conference In

French Courtesy.
In one of the snutllor cities lu central 

Fruucu usi'il by u division headquar 
ters Vliirliig the winter of 1018-11), Al- 
phonse, thu barber, endeavored to lenru 
to speak Kiigllxli. To thin nnd he wu» 
diligently owrhrd I'J mum rolls Ynnk 
lllspulch beurcrn, svi'ip.'ttiit majors und 
clerical worker*, und Alphonse learned 
font.

No less n purxuiiuxu. than the com 
manding gi-uerul «t the" division atrodb 
Into the biirbvr »ln>p onu duy and de- 
tuAtided a tthuvu In u hurry. AlplioiiM, 
who WIIH tending a lowly enlisted cus- 
totucr, knew rank whuit he saw It, und 
rose to thu occasion.

"Salrtululce, inon general," he re- 
pL'cd, bowing with Uie -French polite- 
nws. "Sect down, mou general, an' 
you be ncx' becg steefI"

The «oiirral waited.

flood Judgment. 
Husband "Tim doctor hits ordered 

me to observe ib's grvaleHt possible 
quiet." Helpmate "In that raw, dear, 
don't you think It would be im Ideal 
time to "get back Into business!"  
Paris L'llUiaU-atlon.

_
The corn crop Is tlio best ever raised 

n the Mississippi valley.

GENERAL

l>iamo for tho high co»t of food wng 
nUl on jirohlbltkxi by ItQHscl J. I'oole, 

city food export of Chicago.
iVmoskcag Manufacturing Company, 

las employed -100 operatives, tor nlgix 
work, it wus uuiiounrc'd at the mill ut 
Manchester, N. II. All but a few huu 
drud of the 1U.UUU workers returned to 
tlu'lrjobs after u vucutlon of one week.

Secretary of the Interior A. B, Fall, 
While riding through thu park at Yose- 
ffilto -Lodge, Cnl., with Director .Martin, 
killed a ruttlu Hr.uke with a rlflo from 
Liorscbock. The unuko had nine ruttlea. 
Tliese, with the «;kln, will be prvseutci 
to President llurdlng.

A short potato crop is sending prices 
 kywurd, according to tho Department 
of Agriculture. . 1

A fight for tlio. "no beer" bill will bo 
renewed In tho house, when public 
hearing* on thu senate amendments to 
tlio n'iills-Campbcll measure will start 
before tho lloune Judiciary Cominlttoo.

A "bluo luw" for glrla was Intro 
duced In thu house by Representative 
Hcrrlck, Republican, of Oklahoma. 
It would, prevent glrl».from going Into 
tho movies or on the singe. Hit bill 
1* designed to prohibit beauty contest* 
conducted by newspapers and by film

,
^ bulultged to the >To;t»t Gcr- 

niuu Lluyd .Steamship Compu.iy, on her 
llret iKijt-vviir arrival In hi/r , f oruior 
home port, lire mcrlmven.

Attempts will bo renewed to recover 
thu treumire from Uie East India Com 
pany's slili^Orusvcnor, which founder 
ed off the roust of I'oudoUiud, South 
Africa, In 17%!, with u cargo of emer 
alds,, other proolous htones, guld ami 
 liver Uigotn. The value In 17tC.' wus

A Heiiate renolutlou nuthorUlng 
agrecineitt lie t \rt-cn tho status of Now 
York and New Jersey for vo-operatlun 
In duvulopment of the port of New 
York u«s ixiKtiod by the house. at 
Wiighlngtun. It sanctions creation of 
the port of New York district.

Announcement Is made at 'ftiv*Kocn- 
Isstahl Observatory that tho earth 
passed through the tall of a < oniet on 
the night of Monday, August 8,

Canada's wheat crop will exceed last 
year's by 25,000,000 buslicU

.Adum Karut, of liartfo/d, Conn., one 
of tho Aiiicrlcnns MJII '.V. 1^. Dniwn's 
list, escaped from llusslu sadly dlslllu 
Blouvd lifter it brief four months l:i 
Soviet K'jsalii, living testl>aouy that 
Amnrlctura luivo not IK; en free to de 
part. Ho inn nw.tty from n .Moscow 
fuctory, whiTo lie lind ueen l.luco;! a' 
forced lufc\T by thu llul»:tuvlst.\

When culled on N 
roposal uf Sir. l.i 
ver tlio Sltoslai. 
eaguc, AmbrsHadoi 
tatcmcnt which I* 
eui of cnmnisot Hi
"The Fresldvft,*. , 

as felt from the 
latter. wi>» 0110 of 
oncern. 3t will I 
ore. that he win 
nnutlon of tills \, 
ouncll In mferrli 
ody with willed 

U not

1'ef, there- 
tho con- 

  Supreme 
4lo» to n 
d States 

,ily, \\» the 
roin-esrata>.lvc of tho I'rtrlilont, 1 shall' 
eftaln from partlclpatlttg In tnls de- 
lulon."

Ivory H»ndl«s.
When the Ivory handled of your 

knives become upottcd fro over them 
mice In a whilo with \m baking soda 
and dry quickly with n rlr.au, «oft 
cloth. Never put Ivory In water; tt 
will tutu U dark,

Dr. Cieorgu T. 'Hording, father of 
Pn-xldcnt Hardlug, wns mnrricd nt 
Monroe, Mlcli., to Miss Allco Sovcrns, 
who lias been n Rtcnogrupher and at 
tendant In Dr. IlnrdltiK'n olllco at Ma 
rion, O., for yen^f. ilr. llanllni; gav« 
Ids ngo UH ».evcnly-Bljc nmi tho brldu 
us fifty-two.

Miss Kulherlnc Frcllnghtiyscn, daugh 
ter of drillraI Joint Frellnghuyijen o( 
Itovolutluimry War fumo nnd mint of 
United States Senator JoHeph 8, Fre- 
llnghuyscu, died at tho family home- 
steud at Souiervlllc, N. J. She 
born In tho sninu house ninety-six yen« 
Ugo, nnd luis made that her home Hluco.

ICdwnrd W. Morrl*on, known lot 
ycnr«i tin "the

ENDS RAIL OWNERSHIP

Britain Drops Control of Roads Begun
at Start of War. 

Tendon. (Juvornnient control of the 
British railways, begun t>t tho (ipenl 
of tho world war, ceased. Stocholderi 
of tho railway companies during tin 
last seven years have hnd thcl? dlvl 
donil« guuruntccd on a pre war bnsl» 
The new act governing tbo future of 
tho railroad administration, becomes 
operative altnoot Immediately. Undc 
the act, rates and fare will be fixed 
by tribunal.

8INN FEIN REJECT TERMS

Not* Discussed at British Csblne
Meeting In London. 

London. The I.midon Dally Kxpresa 
learns that tho Hlnn Feln reply wa 
received by Premier Lloyd George I 
Paris nnd was rt'gardud by him as 
rejection of bin peace terms. The en 
trwmluts aro proving too much for D« 
Vulern anil Ilio teridoncy of tho Sin 
Vein to swing back to tlio dcmap 
for Vwii'K-iO Independence :» lin 
perlllntf lli ' 
tlatlons.

Lost for Him.
"Do you remember the night ; 

proposed marriage to me, dour?" 
n"lu>d tho nwcet young thing. "Very 

i\jlfilon,ilre.."; well ludocd." replied tho cruel man
1ms won MH long ImtUe to provfl liltj "ThoHo wore two mighty pood r\it 
right to C'hlcngo real estate vnlued at; y(,u put out of bu*infl*ii."--Xuuker« 
from |1'JOO,000 to 15,000,000,.left by ptatosman.

'api> 
It H 
the 
Uie

clrcum- 
liternntlonnl 

to disturb 
£wod undor- 

«nauv upon

 to in tbs 
,o to hanil 
.1 to the 

JJ_ v y made n
«*)](' t to a good
16%,

carried >r>0,000 Insurance. 
hi* t'/ffl iat^cated

ni ! :
tod 8<ft'o« 
that -uls

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED f OHM

LONDON.  It is now evident that 
rudu bus iurued tho corner In tbo de 
iroij,Hl<.ii, mid u *(vud> revival Is tu 
IghL Thu rellghtliiu ot'tliu I) lint fur- 
uioua :tnd thu fulling prices fur l'i<!u»- 
rlnl com liutli give nolld fcinult. 'lo 
ur lonsiniiiMe i'|-tliiil»in.
VLADIV0610K.— The eaetern Sltaer-

nii ie|iubllc, hoadiii.urtern at
'iiltu, lias been ovurt.ttuwii by uatl- 
irtlslievlk force".

DAYTON, Ohio. Four aviator* from 
klcCook tlclil feft In mi n'.rpluno for 
\nrthoonwny, N, It,, to map out the 
tv.toii MU"roumlli>i; Mount 
on.

RALEIQH, N. C. Two companies of 
S'uilmml Oiiui-d troops were ordereil 
u I'uiicunl by (iiivvrnitr Cumcruri'Mor- 
 ' ' IK*» growing out 

> UH workers (hut 
m.^ ,,..,i ... ,,,,. ,,-., itj^re for suveral
IKIIltllM. >*

INDIANAPOLIS.-The new Ku Klux 
Kksm, lii(:orpvr*te<l lit (Juorgln, hut 
(|U«llllc'(l to cuiry on Its ncllvltlet, In 
Intiliinu by ulilulnliig a KTinlt frou

of hlu'o .liK'kwnii after 
n( Un liiti'i   i 'Imrk'il W 

l.uiii uf liiif <:ll IIH! us lu 
dluim n'liruoi'iiti-ii.v LI uir or^uulxu 
tiuti.

NEW YORK. Judgo-Learned Hand 
fn Iho trnltiil star-,-a Uh«irU-t 
n.'iiik'ictl mi oiiinlon In thi.- cutio of tla 
(jurmni: Muuufm:lurlii« Conipaiiy 
ngii'lliKt the Htiilti nf X*W York, hold 
liiM (hiil tin' " lulo liiconit 
I as luw in

PARI8.   ..= ,,i,u,,,j ndmlnlttM 
tloii, thrtJUKh Aiiibuhi^idoi lliuvey, re 
jwli'd ii" 1 infill HIM! --in'.'!->ti,ii. ii 
tlio I-
III thr ' ,

LS ul Uppi-T b'lltsilt. 
OTTAWA.   CaiwSa's wheat ertp 

yeur'e by murfe tbun

thought In1
t( vi>i'.*r iirinunents to the 

end thut »',i priv'tlcablo meusurai of 
relief iiit, have appropriate coneid- 
eratlon.

It IM, hrwever, quite clear that them 
cun be U'i ruin I assurance of the i>cace 
of iho vorlt: In the obsence of tho de 

duced utui/.ibvnts Is not a hopeful one 
unless the <lc*>rc flndu expression in n 
practical effort to remove cause* of 
mlmimlcniUadlng aud to seek ground 
for iiKrwmcvU n* lo principles und 
their iippllcatlon. It is the honest wish 
of this government that through an 
Interchange of \icws with the facili 
ties nffordcd by a conference, It may bo 
posulble to find a solution of Paclfir 
und Far East problems, of unquestion 
ed Importance nt this tlmo. That Is, 
such common understanding! with re- 
«pect to matters which have been and 
lire of inttTiiutlonal concern, and may 
serve to promote enduring friendship 
among our .H-tir.K's.

It Is not the purposo of this govern 
ment to attempt '.o dcfiue tbe scope of 
thu dl&ciMAon In relation to tho Pa 
cific und Fur ICost, but, minor, to leevo 
this to be thu subject of suggestions 
to be exchanged before the meeting of 
Uio conference, in the expectation that 
the spirit uf friendship und u cordial 
appreciation of tho Importance of the 
diminution of the itouro'S-of contro 
versy will govcm tlio ftuat Qtcislon.

Accordingly, In purvuanco of the 
propoHiil which lm<i been mode, and in 
tho light of gracious Indication of its 
nrccptnnce, the President Invite* the

County Schoa
Ing scholastic year, It Is announced. 
County Superintendent O. J. Grimes 
< ( U inaucurate a plan for cutting down 

school grades from eight to 
-itn, ;iu» eavlng one year for

pupils of exceptionally bright minds 
who can »tvi2:rM«tt the lrt/rk. In the 

time.
Rising Sun.   Democratic women In 

Cecil county are urging Miss Bertha 
Tyson, of RUInc Sun, to run for Ihe 
Home of Delegates. If Mis* Tyson 
become* » candidate it will give the 
Democratic women at least four rep- 

,re»enUUve» o( their sex in the prl- 
miriet. MiM Mary B. W. Jll«teau, of 
Harford county; Miss Grace Heurer, 
of Frederick county, and Miss FilUM 
Si'tuKer belOfr the other candidate*.

tlovernnienl of   -   to- par
ticipate In n conferei.c* on tho subject 
of Jlmlt.itlon uf nnniiinetits, )3 con- 
noctliin wltli which I'aciflc nnd Far 
East qifctf'.lMM will ul*o bo dlsctiMcd, 
to be held lu Waifhlntfton oo the llth 
duy of November, VXll.

UNCOVER BIQ COAL FIELD

toReading's New Strlpplngs Said
Establish Record.

PottHvllle, Pu. Tho Philadelphia & 
Itendlnc Coal awl Iron Company has 

tho ureatost nnthraclto Ktrlp- 
known In tho history uf tlio coal 

at Ilixmch Creek. Mine ex 
wh» visited tho eceno predicted 

that more than $100,000.000 worth <if 
coal will be iiiK-overtrd by the Ktrlp- 
plnij* nnd mnke the mMiir,? of this viut 
b»dy nf coal I'- " '"  ' '""" '? ''"  '' 
j;t'r of (inllllln

IDLE IN.N. Y. STATE

Wanted Egw, it: 
B 'to the

f'jr

t Per' Cent Increase In May Was Re 
pented In June.

Allmtiy. X. Y. Th«-nu <>rk 
i-rs  «'mpli«/wl In, Now V. fuc- 
(urU-H U-MS further rcilu..-,/ ...> . per 
cc-m hcJwivii .Inne i.i"i  >»!}', say* a 
..,.,..,,.i u.-i.i-ii i>v il.i' .'<!:.:     ]i[irinienl 

,.ry H.'i-k-
: .; (if th«

"Ut-
HI eta-

Full Welflht. 
.I     HI („{. afiij y,ii-

'0. Cartoons M

(ill

Bolilr.—Harford 
at conrmUon. held In the Uelalr Armory 
agreed upon a majority of the candi 
date* for varlou* office* thi* till, and 
tho ticket *o far put up is ono of the 
strongest presented to tho voters In 
recent campaign*. For Stato senator, 
one of tho four member* of tho House 
of Delegates, onn of five County'Com 
mfssioners ami surveyor, tho nomina 
tions wero left with tbe members ol 
the State Central Committee to fill.

Baltimore. Mn*. Addle rfrats, Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson and Mrs. Frederick 
Kelson were named as canl!dntcf for 
the Democratic State Central Commit 
tee at a nurollPE of the Fourth Log- 
IslatltM district organization of the 
Clty-\V!do Democratic Women's Club. 
Tho meeting wa» held at Mrs. John, 
son's home, with a large attendance, 
Mrs. Frack Damey, Tlce-presldent of 
tho City-Wide Democratic Women's 
Club, preMdlrg.

Baltimore. On« of Uie important 
features of tho oxhlbtt at the Maryland 
State Knlr at Tlmonlura will be a 
demonstration of the road InvesUfd- 
tlon carried on under tho superfTsio 
o: the' University of Maryland. The 
engineering department of t-:e univers 
ity, under tho supervision of Dean. 
Johnson, will domonslrate how roads 
tiro totted throughout tho RUto bj 
boring cores through tho road ant 
then, tested fur tliclr atrenglh anc 
dur*bllltt.

Westminster. Tha dates of NoTem 
ber 15 to 19 have been net for the see 
ond annual Maryland M''*rft«t0 foul 
Iry Show o; tho Carrolt-'cw^ntx Poul 
try Ar<ioclitlto,i, according to an an 
nouncomcnt just mitdo public, i IThe 
fihotr will bo held In tho Ht»t«-JLunorj 
hero. OTIT 500 entrants wnro shown 
in the 1!»2'> «imM- u-iiicJi wns open only 
to count) . but thin yr-ur i 
im* been in .i,d U opon to any 
onn who dfl*tre» to placo fowls on ex- 
hlhlt.

I'rlttc*ss Anne. William Lonan Im< his !  ' ' '   " 
atttts.
**bltii nr v.u?* ::IO

tyimc 
lo town

Hnn >rstown. Samuel j. iiurjri-r 
New York, who created a strumUm 
hero «everal years ago by marrying 
Miss Helen Hunter, after three hours 
ncounlntance, was In HagorBtown to 
ohtHln a copy of the marriage certifi 
cate, bating he. had (<urted divorce 
iroctwdlng* In New York, alleging 
desertion. HM wife is mid to bo con 
ducting a beautr P»rlbr 11 New York. 
The couple were married here by the 
Rev. K. Klncald Thomas at the Fine 
Dnptlst Church. Burger net bla wife 
through- casual Introduction by a 
friend.

HAT SHOULD DENOTE MOOD
Why* and Wherefores of the Subject

Dealt With at Length by
English Writer.

£ never put on a new hot without a 
rertiun feeling of pity for the mero 
u.in wh>i run never enjoy tho delicious 
thrill that It gives, write* J. M, In tho 
London Dnli- Mall.

Ilut there Is much to be gone through 
before that triumphant moment arrives, 
(or tho business of choosing a new bat 
la fraught with nervous apprehension 
le*t our choice fall upon the wrong 
shape or color.

Only moral coward* take refuge in 
perpetual black headgear. 
v What, then, I* \f. exactly that wa feel 
within ourselves as wo step into tho 
npen street for the Drat Umo In a new 
hatl

If tho hat I* an undoubted succesn, 
it given a peculiar scnso of elation a 
knowledge that sho is looking her beet 
always make* a woman feel ber pret 
tiest 1

Hats should bo Indicative of tbe 
moods of tho wearer. Black for dig 
nity, dark blue for sobriety, brown for 
calm days, red for hustling daya.

Th« hat wltb the nodding rose* de 
notes a gay midsummer   mood, tbe 
"modest violet" toqno make* a muto 
appeal to romance.

Tho dashing cavalier of a bat with 
nweuplng plumes (nono of your glyc- 
erlncd traveillc*, but well-noaritthed 
billowy ostrich feathers) precludes 

>an ndvcuturo, while the Quaker gray 
ttKju.) with tho floating veil goes with 
demure, downcast eyes.

IJu* 'jt ronl happiness give mo tbe 
old felt hat thut Uvon at tiro back ol 
tbo wardrobe nnfl baa survived the 
"turning out" of many year*. A* w« 
cr>m this old friend on to our head, 
with a puU at the brim to Bhado thn 
eyes, tho w4 nlr of thn upland* cornea 
to meet us c "a n* we reach for a stick 
and lints out through tbo open door 
on the road <U back to Uw 
lend of uopi .  ».

poDtoUlce. Vancc
In )il ;1

. .-.i-ar the 
of Marion,

III II,,I l,,!,!:.

Prove* Whtditfn of Heslotf. 
TIio many prove Mio wisdom of 

Itcstocl. '-vho «ny8 that tho road to 
> /uhxith. and very short, 

  :••• no need of porurlrttijt; 
but btToru vlrtui tho lojnv 
bav« plfM^d tho 8we«t of If

..In,. P Is the
v«t; but

and
l.ilVO



F'ftLIN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.
Issood BTery Friday morning. 

atend M a»eo«<l-«la«amatUr,Jamaary 
l*f d , 1904 at the poat offlcJ at

Berlla, Maryland,
ondsr th* act of Oongreaa of

Mar. Jrd. 1870."

Adreriiaing ratie made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., AUG. 19, I92l7

Money can be tent by F. O. Money 
Order, Kzpmi Money Order, Check, or 
Hew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

A Practical Problem.

with her home work, "which la cor 
rect, 'GirU i«,' or 'Girla are'?"

" 'Girls are,' of course," prompt 
ly replied mother.

Then came tbe plaintive reply: 
"That was what I thought, but this 
does not sound right: 'Girls, are my 
hat on straight?' "

I Wonder.

An agnostic collegian expressed 
some doubt to Whittier about tbe 
authenticity of the Bible.

"I don't believe in thing? I have 
not seen," he said.

The poet looked at him quizzically 
a moment and remarked:

"Then tbee does not believe jn 
anything unless thee or thy friend 
has seen it?"

"No, sir. I do not"
"Did thee ever see thy braint?"
"No."

"Does thee know of anybody who 
has seen thy brains?"

"No."

"Does thee believe thee has 
any?" said tbe quaker poet, bis face 
all smiles.

IRISH REJECT 
BRITISH TERMS

Full Official Letters Between 
Lloyd George and Erin's Chief 
That Precipitate New Crisis.

ROAD TO PEACE NOT CLOSED

Promises to 81nn Feln Included Au 
tonomy In Finance, Police Control 

and Native Military—De Valera 
Declares for Absolute Sepr^ation. .

London.   Tbe correspondence be 
tween tbe British prl'oie minister, Mr. 
Lloyd George, and Eamon de Valera,

"Mother," inquired the snail the Irish Bepubllcan leader, maCe pub- 
daughter of tne house, wrestling He by the* British government, shows

that there" la a deadlock on tho ques 
tion of Independence for Ireland.

De Valera has refused to accept the 
proposals of the British government, 
constituting dominion government, flb- 
clarlng that tbe conditions sought to 
be Impo'iu i-our.tltated interference In 
Irish affairs and control which cannot 
be permitted.

On the other baud, Mr. Lloyd George 
has Informed Mr. de Valera that there 
can be no compromise on the question 
of the right of Ireland to secede from 
her allegiance to tho 'King.

"Our proposals present to the Irish 
people," says tbe premier, "an oppor 
tunity such as never has dawned In 
their history before. Wo have made 
them In a sincere desire to achieve 
peace, but beyond them we cannot go."

Mr. Lloyd George leaves open the 
door for possible further negotiations 
with Mr. de Valera by enylnz that tbe 
government will ilscuso the applica 
tion of fhe principles of Its offer when 
ever acceptance of the principle* In 
communicated to him.

The official records in the Irish 
pcaco negotiations were made public 
unexpectedly. The disclosures consit- 
tute the keenest political sensation 
since tho close of the war.

The politicians of both England and 
Ireland were discussing thu question 
whether the door hud been closed on 
further negotiations. They seemed to 
find In the conciliatory tone of the 
correspondence, however, ground for 
hope that some bridge might yet be 
built across the chasm of difference 
over the question of Independence. V 
was he consensus that all depends 
upon the temper ot tho Doll Elrcnnn 
when It meets In Dublin, but that al 
together Ireland stands at present at 
the most critical point of her history.

The correspondence shows Great 
Britain offered Ireland comple'.e au 
tonomy In finance nnd taxation, mili 
tary forces for home defense, her own 
pol.'ce and, ouiong other tiling, con 
trol of the Irish postal scrvK-es.

Mr. rt> Valera, however, declares a 
Joinlnion status for Irclfti.d nc offered 
1S'~niiTsot> cerause "the freedom the

Talking Rock.

Ha>'e you ever read the origin of 
the "li;ikii;jr Rock," a postoflioein 
Pickenn Couuly, Ga? The Boston 
Post toiu It this way:

' Some one discovered in the vi 
cinity, a large stone upon which had 
beenMjnted the wordj; 'Tarn me

U required;
n^ib to accomplish this nnd when 

it way done the command, 'Xuw turn 
roe 'jack and let me fool somebody 
eisfl' was found painted on the other 
aide ot the stone.

A Star Performance.

The new night watchman at the 
college had noticed some one using 
the big telescope. Just then o star 
fell.

"Begorra," said Ihe night walch- 
man, "that (oiler sure is a crack 
 hot."

youTeacher: Emma, what do 
know of the orchid family?

Emma: If you please, madam, 
mother haa forbidden us to indulge 
in any family gossip.  The Chil 
dren's Visitor.

"Why do bears sleep through the 
winter?11 asked tbe boy who is 
studying natural history.

"Because," answered hie father, 
"the President ilo<is not go hunting 
then. They have to sleep some 
time." Washington Times.

Ilrltlsh dominions enjoy ii less the re- 
unit of legal enactment J or treaties 
than of the Immense distances which 
separate them from Great Britain.'*

In high Rlnn Feln quarters the. opin 
ion was oxpiessed that unlos* some 
thing unforeseen happens ti:«*o wl.M 
ho n breakdown 'n tho ncgot.'atlonii 
which It had been hoped would brln/; 
peace to Ireland, and that In such a 
contingency tho truce now existing 
would terminate nnd rencwci'i 'rsrfare 
would speedily follow.

Premier's offer Mill stands guhran-. 
teeing full Dominion status, and the 
fullest contra! of Internal affairs, the 
territorial unity nnd tho nation's own 
police, with Ihe riHervntlons regard- 
li>K the Jinvy and taxation. The pre 
mier's offer bora Interstate protective 
dutlt* by i-Khcr party nnd provides 
that Ulster must be left alone.

The publication of the conference 
correspondence following urn. Jan 
Smut's letter of advice Is somewhat 
resented' In Dublin, but It is believed 
that this can be smoothed over.

Ulster Is Htlll ptaudlog aloof. Sir 
James Cralg -wrote, to Lloyd-Georg 
that UUter Is xtnndlng aside In the 
Interests of pence and will not inter 
fero between the south of Ireland nix 
Great Britain.

Ulster's position Is understood to b 
that U Is against lt:<) Interests of 171 
uter to settle on the basis proposed t 
the Slnn Feln, but that Ulster Is pre 
pared to co-ope rut o on equal term 
with thu south when tho south has set 
tied with England.

«•> glass or water'Ae asked ma f or ar 
r«r<3 like, and Aggie end ma has been 
leaving for things ever since." 

"If you will but llsien—* 
"I'll do no sucU thing I If I hadn't 

listened to tbe phony photographer 
that came here end took the only pic 
ture if Jim, my flrat husband, a-prom- 
Isl-jg he'd bring back such a swell pic 
ture, the copy of the or.e I gave him, 
only in colors, and a big gold frame, 
I'd still have the $8 I paid on account. 
Xt ain't that I want to be hard on you, 
my man, but I Just won't buy anything 
I don't want."

"But I don't want io sell yoi any 
thing."

"Huroph—that's wftat they all say. 
That's the very words thi woman said 
when the left the trial bottle of wash- 
Ing fluid, and glory bet It warn't i 
week before sho was back looking for 
the 80 cents she said I owed her for 
the stuff. Fre been the langhint-stock 
of this family long enough!"

WUlle Mclntosh mopped his brew 
and said something under hlg breath 
that wasn't one bit like Wlllle. Oace 
--.ore tie tried to get in a word edge 
wise.

"Sarah Uatlld* Walt* T7l»>ern>oon," 
"You're clever, youcg man I Yon'r* 

clever I The whole name, too. They 
tell me that's a great trick you fellows 
got—getting our names from the neigh 
bors. I can't say that I ever thought 
I owned a real pretty n»m.\ yet I do 
say that It has rather a certain dignity 
to It, for all that I Great heaven'.*, 
woman my age striding here banter 
Ing words with a peddler. Ought to 

j know better. Ton Just trot along. I 
ain't gonna buy a tipper's r-orth of 
any smooth lookli z uan with a valise. 
That's as true as—as true as 111 never 
come Into a copper of Hiram Maddl- 
son'a monry—though by rights I ought 
to—and, I may yet I"

"I—wait a minute that's it '' 
shouted Wlllle."

-it is. Is It? So you're another one 
of those fellows that got wind of me 
likely to come Into Uncle Hiram's 
money, eh? Now, what kind of stocks 
would you suggest that I buy? That's 
If I get It—Just If I get It" 

"Yes," gulped Wlllle. "that1*-* 
"Yes, nothing I" went on Sarah With- 

ercpoon, placing a plump hand over 
each generous hip. "He ain't dead yet t 
I've waited so long now, that I just 
know that It will go to foreign mis 
sions."

"No— no—lurten, Sarah—>• 
"Don't you cell me Sarah 1 Just who 

do you think you are?" 
, Wlllle, nigh exhausted, took oft his 
hat, put down bis valise, slowly fum 
bled in his vest pocket and Crew out a 
little white card. 

"My card."
"William Macintosh," read Sarah, 

'oud. "Not Uncle Hiram's lawyerT 
"The same, at your service." 
"My land I Why didn't you say sor 
"Pardon me, but why didn't you give 

me a chance? Your uncle bos passed 
away."

"Yon don't say I How sudden I Poor, 
dear uncle and and er do you 
happen to know anything aboii t»e 
money?"

vix ii;te Hiram Maddl»oi went 
cv*!! Ms money. As yw ar* the 

ooly ll»!nv relative, I've o<me to you 
u regard vo s .Mlement of some of the 

late Hlraia Haddlson's tills, etc."
Her* W!l!l<) cough'Xl and took his 

time. Well he knew that there would 
be no further 'nterruptlons for a few 
moments, anyway; as Sarah Mstlld 
Wolte Wlthrrwpoon lay at his .<>>"., 
a heap I

SPflAYINB CELERY TO 
PflEYENT LEAF SPOTS

Application of Bordeaux Mixture 
Is Recommended.

'IMPROVED I
immmmui

TTT ~*^ i • _ • •« j|^ i an

piiddind •

•Treatment Should Continue
eut Growing 8«aion and Mere

EspecUlly In Molct, Cool Weath.
er—Apply With Pump.

<Pnpu«d br th» Unltod 8t»lc« Ceport-
ment of . »Tlculf '«  -) 

Celery plants should br sprayed with 
bordeanx mixture every ten days to 

( two wedu to prevent leaf diseasce, 
wh'ch often seriously Injure tho croi> 
fir market purposes. Thcso leaf spots 
occur generally hi celery-growing dis 
tricts In the United States during cool, 
moist weather. Home-made bordenr.x, 
composed of 4 pounds hlucvtone (cttp- 
iper sulphate) and 4 pou-ids otoco lime 
to BO gallr«s of witter, Is the chmtpe.it 
and t««t fungicide for the purp<->$<>.
 The spraying should bo bejrur. \\-\t\lc 
tbe plants are still In thi> «w*<i li.'ii i^-i.i 
continued throughout tbe M-aanti. T!K> 
sprayings ahoold be mon? fr^jvn -^ 
during moist, cool wpnilii'r 
to thf devnloi'.inent nt1 itn- li\if

Tliis dessert 
rises 4o rxe\v 
di^xuty \vhtcn. 
iraade \vitlx 

and SPECIAL
JEAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk IS A L E!
w 5 
• OF •

IS GOLF REALLY IRISH GAME?
Sugsc^.lan Put Forward, With Some

E.v:dc.-iC8, by Correspondent cf
New York H«ra!d.

Kcw 1'ork Herald, a 
I paroe" put* th»

"What a slifT family those n«w 
rich people are!"

' Yes; you see, they made Iheir 
money in starch."

UNCLE'S ESTATE

ill I LLJ
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"I never saw such a rubberneck," 
Mri. Oabb sneered; "just because 
the doctor stopped *.t our house yea- 
terday she wanted to know what tbe 
matter was."

"Ye*," replied Mre. Nayborj "I 
wondsi how aWd like the rest of ui 
Io be that cuii.ms about her. You 
know the doctor stopped at her 
house today, too."

"You don't say I I wonder what's 
the ma tier there?"

Sam* Old Story, But a Hood Ooe.
Mrs. Mahala Barns, Banana, Mo,, re 

lates an experleace, th* llfco of which 
has happened In almost every neighbor- 
hood In this country, and has been told 
and related by thousands of others, as 
follows: "I used a bottle of Ohambor- 
luln'i Cello and Diarrhoea Itamedy a- 
bout nine years ago and It cured me of 
flux (dysentery.) I had another attack 
ot the same complaint three or four 
years ago and a few doies ot this reme 
dy eared me. I hnv« recommended It 
to dosens of people sloce I first tued It 
and shall continue to do so, .'or I know 
It Is a qnlok And iwilllre cure for bowsl 
troubles."—Ad».

<©, IfII. br McClvir* N»Vt»»»tr~Bjndlo~l(t«O

When Wlllle Mclntosh pushed the 
button at 20 Forest street he felt of 
his tls once more, drew In his under 
Up, nnd then let it roll back with 
something like a smack, clicked his 
heels together, and, when the door 
finally opened, Wlllle was at hla best. 

"I have something of Interest ''' 
"No, thank you," answered the come 

ly looking woman in a crisp, high- 
pitched voice. The door jrould have 
gone to with a bang onljr Wlllle's 
foot was there. 

"My dear madam " ' 
"Don't you dear mndanv.me * 
"It will take just a few. moments to 

explain "
"And I haven't any few moments to 

«pare listening to you explain why I 
should use tlie kind ot soap you got 
there, or the shoe-blacking, the 
brtiNhes, holders, extracts, furniture 
1'OllMi or anything that you got in that 
rusty-looking valise.

"I've bit a lof ot times, but I told 
Ag£le just the .-.her day, when some 
icnmp iold ir« gome useleas egglcss 
stuff tbat I wouldn't feed to the hens, 
that I was done! And that ain't the 
arst time I've been stunp, cither. One 
of those smooth, oily gents come to the 
door nut long ago with ono of thorn 
vacuums. FoM inut i was, I lets him 
In; well, he did clean tho parlor rug, 
and me a-telllng him all the time that 
I didn't want the peaky thii>g. Vhat'.i 
more, 1 wa« foolish enoagh .to getj&jt

Couldn't Per! Miir.-.
Two i.elghbors were chatting over 

the fence when Mrs. Bailey passed, 
smiling, down the street.

"Pretty woman, Mrs. Bailey I" re 
marked one. "Who was she?"

"I i-eally ha.'? .'orgotlen. Ilere'a 
her little boy, I'll ask him. Frank, 
who was yo-.ir mother before she wss 
married?"

Frank regarded his questioner grave 
ly. "She wasn't my mother before sts 
was married," he severely replied.— 
Life.
MARAT HONORED AS PATRIOT
Bloodthirsty Leader of French Revolu 

tion Interred With th* Qreat 
Ones of the Nation,

From the destruction of the bustlle, 
182 years ago, July 14, the cotnmcnco- 
meni. of the French Revolution Is dated, 
ond Us sanguinary fanaticism baa no 
representative of such odious repul- 
slvencss as John Paul Marat, who was 
nssaulnatcd In 1703. By birth a Swiss 
of Calvlnlsllc parents, he bad led a 
strauge Hfo for 40 years latterly a 
sort of quack physician when the 
great national crtslt brought him to 
he surface as a journalist and a mem- 
x>r of the convention. Less than five 
fa* high, with frightful countenance 
and maniacal eye, he was an object of 
aversion to most people; but he had 
'rantlc eainvstncis and hesitated at 
no violence against the enemies of lib 
erty, and so came to possess the en- 
tiro confidence and affection of the mob 
of Paris. Ills paper dally clamored for 
blood and he desired every well- 
dressed person to be put to death. It 
WAS on July 14, four years after Uia 
fall cf tho basilic, that Charlotte Oor- 
day (tabbed him to doath In his 
bath to avenge the fate of her friend, 
ono Barbarouz. Uarat's death was 
treated as a public calamity and his 
body was deposited In tho Pantheon 
with great honors. Chicago Journal.

•- • ", fy.'
DON'T I^VfffiROVVIrJG CHICK
Where S**,"-» >« Umlttd Youngster*

Btcomt Overheated, Causing
Outbreak of Colds..

0 rowing cb'.cks must not be confined 
to crowded r.uorten at night If they 
are, they w'dl become overheated nnd 
this In t&rr.. will lead to ;ho develop 
ment of ccV.* of which It Is very diffi 
cult to viu the"flock ond which «my 
be carried luong through the summer 
nnd fall, causing n scrl(.u» outhrt'nk 
of colds In tho laying flocks tho fol 
lowing winter.

How con one tell whether or not 
She chicken* have enough room? One 
of the best Indications Is the condi 
tion of the plumage. If the plumage 
Is bright and clean It Is a good sl> 
thnt tho birds are doing well nnd iiftve 
room enough. If the plumngu Is soiled 
by droppings. It Is an Indication that 
there Is not room enough for all of 
them on the roosts, with tho resolt 
that some are compelled to rest on 
tho floor beneath the roosts and tlms 
become soiled.

A trip to the growing houses after 
dark will also determine whether 
enough room Is being provided. If 
there Is not space cnouKh 10 that all 
tho chlcki-ns ran nnd roorr: on the 
roostn, the quarters are too cror.-(KI 
nnd «ome of MIC chicken* must In- 
taken out. If all ran Mud room 011 
'.he roost* comfortably and If the 
house Is well ventilated, Inn quartern 
are not crowded and the yo'jnpiter.s 
idiould do woll.

nlo will t.e
if the outcome of throe 

\v ,i!-^ ci -     :ci rvwnrch t>~-~ ttits. The 
tlylnir llfi-boat will bo able to :-each t 
vessel In distress ot a spc«d of sore 
than 100 tulles nn liour, und U u 
rljilmcil tlmt It will ho able to ride 
tin <  .!^1. the ronglifst Btonruwlti; .'ho 
coiiilUi-nt safety of an Atlantic liner. 
Tho heats lire Able to toil along tho

U'lu'ir waworlhlncss Is to be touted 
l.jr M'ndi:c the lirst cxttcrtmental ship 
out with tb« navy, wliors It Is to ru- 
umln nt »«n fur tevoral days wltliout 
imy "uiothtr tlilp."

'J'hc v\ Ing span of the one now ncnr- 
Intf couuilnlon l« HO feet. Safety'to 
tlio nuist violent m-n will Coin" from 
iho riMllei.co of Ihe hull, whlcb Is Io 
cr.o \>\i ixj fror.i stum to stern. :Wien 
tliH hull strllced n huge «nvo It elves 
way -jllKluly In much rtio same waf 
Ih-.f n i*c-iiirfnilc tire does when t' 
>ir!ke« an uUtiielc mi tho road.

1

Fight Locusts With Alrplsnsa, 
The locust plnuue in southern France 

Is being fought with the aid of air 
planes. One hundred thousand acres 
of fertile laud have been devastated. 
The pests .are hatching out In Isolated 
spots on the great Cran plain, and each 
now "nest" gives birth to many mil 
lions of locuats. It Is of vital Im 
portance to destroy tlie young Insects 
before they are strong enough to fly 
for, and this Is where the airplanes 
arc provlcg so useful. I'llots now 
dally gcour the whole of the Urau 
plnln, flying extremely low. When 
they locate a breeding ground or "nest"' 
of locusts directions arc Immediately 
telephoned to the anti-locust head 
quarters at Mlramas. If there Is long 
grass near, petrol Is poured on It 
and It Is net afire. Otherwise tbe 
Infested area Is strewn with sawdust 
soaked In arsenic. This kills the locusts j

Hot Wculliei Ulssases.
I . r   * i -1» urn c

I-. i.ly dm Inn
Ii .HT nuiiitlm, and
In »tiirr I" i   loelf and Iiimlly
ngnli.u a »,,.  . Kofit b itllo nl
( . . Dlurihoeallern-
r< > 'I ujifiii. MHI
Ii.,. i < Ilrni-o Adv.

IV.

; Harbla.
:,  )uLx with wntor 
' i. two nnd it halt 

ii ' rluiiu jiml two nnd 
a ii.vi I...,. i.,1 i.unilfa ft unit (pnw- 
diTi-iM : :,;.)'<'»'l «!i tlio' nuirtflii nnd 
wn-.li m7 v.llli M>:.p nnd water. Tho 
ri'iiis'.Mi'itcy <>f II*.1 mixture when np- 
I'll.Ml Kljuiild to Hint of (i thin pnste.

CONCRETE FLOORS ARE BEST '
Promote and Protect Health of All 

Farm Animals and Increase Prof 
its for Farmer.

A. concrete barnynrd makes a fine 
exercise lot In all kinds of weothur 
and. always affords a dry spot for the 
animals' bed. Every shower washes 
the surface clean nnd flushes the 
droppings Into the umnuro pits. Con 
crete yards llghtta tho work of the 
hoasowlfe, as there Is no mud to bo 
tracked oa the walks and kltehon 
floor. The'use of rubber boots Is un 
necessary. On concrete Moors not a 
particle of grain need bo wasted. Tho 
way to the water trough !» nlways dry, 
smooth nnd pawnble. Concrcto floors 
promote and protect tho health of farm 
uulmols and Increase tho profits of 
famine stock raising and dairying.

World 'Much at One Makes It.
Tho w«rlil In n pvat nUrror. It r»- 

fiwts hack (.1 yw( what you nrt. If 
you r.ro 1'itlni;, If you am friendly, 
If you .,;<  helpful, the world will 
prove It vine, fi'ICP'lty and helpful to 
yon. The world U what you are.  
Thonins D;t'!er,

China a Flour Exporter, 
At a tliQ«> whfii lln-ro nro so nmny 

epiu'ub fur fiuuls with which to pur 
cliri.-:i-si-.r.i r.-: i.li'iinieni: to tho Chinese 
fin ilin- \ .k-l'.fiiii, U Is rnthur unbollov 
uliU- tii . iu inifiiiiil tltiK'H I'hlna I>ro 
duct-:. < ,i. vlciit lli'iir fur export pur
I'M).-, !i. V,. '.

t);'.n-r!'. "I i
t.. ;•

old U

or tubes; let u?, repair them for you. 

We axe new open for business

Satisfaction Guaranteed

riorgan Bros.,
18 COMMERCE ST.

Berlin, - - Maryland.

VWWVNWJV.

OCEAN CITY TAILORING CO.,
I. HERMAN LEVY,

(Opposite Atlantic Hotel) Ocean City, Md.
New and Second-Hand Clothing from $5.50 suit up, 
New Clothing- according to quality, 
Nice line of both Work and Dress Shirts, Shoes, 
and a line of Gents' Furnishings at Low Prices, 
Mls-Ilt Suit* Exchanged or Remodeled. 

Agent for National Tailoring Company's mado-to-ordor Clothing. Perfect fit 
guaranteed. Meaaurementn mado by Merchant Tailor.

I *.«v» Initialled an np-to-date Steam Prcning Machine, which AbsolutolySter 
lllzes tho <iarmenU, and thovoughly clcnnn them, which la the most sanitary way 
known to clean nailed clothe*, killing all germa.

I alno have tho luteit Dry Cleaning Machine, known as French cleaning. 
Work culled for und delivered anywhere in the town, and will deliver by Par 

cel Punt, work received from nearby towns.
Cleaning, Preaslng, Dyeing and Repairing Quickly and Neatly Done.

It ivus tlie first lime Dorothy-had 
seen a ttreet-Rjirlnkler. "0 moth 
er," she excl.'med, with wide-open 
eyes, ' just see what tbat man's got 
on his wagon to keep the boys from 
riding on bebJnl,"  The Children's 
Friend.

Use for Clocks.
Tho Bmall, .worn-^ut eloclc ran tin 

useful In tho sickroom If tho fneo Is 
still Intact. After a dose of medicine 
Is given the blinds should he turned 
to denote tho Uiiio when tho next oim 
la due.

In Conversation. 
In conversation humour ia 

tban wit, ewlM'Miit.more. Own
few desire to loom, or to tli'.nk

at once, and al»o any eggs that a« «">y n««d It; all dcslro to bo pleased 
onhatched. ' c«j U not, to be easy. Sir W. 'jCov.pl*

<t growing acctions,-

S100 Reward. $100
in t*

hni: •• 1

it (.ill* 
lulu.

Music wtsbes away from the soul 
the dust of ere 'yday life. Auei- 
bach.

No legacy is so rich 
 Shakespeare.

ss honesty.

Notice the date: on your label, 
(tbe. date to whioh you are paid,) 
and if you are not paid at least up 
to date, please settle at once.

want a game of Authors, 
cento.

If 
price

W«nt«4 Potatoes, in exchange 
for ADVASOI  ubaoriptbns.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Embalmer
Pull Lln* of

CASKETS — ROBES
MANWPAOTUMBM Of

Hlfb-Qrada Monument! and 
Tombttoaa* at Raaaonable Prices

IRON FENCE.
AU kMlawss will receive oar rerseBsl 
aneatioa.

B&RL.IN MD.

Oongreesrnan J. Charles I.lntlii- 
cum Lau a nomber of 1020 Agricul 
tural year hooka on hand. He will 
beglwltoiend one to any party 
ii'iiu 'rfouiiSl bD Inlerested in the 
book. Address him House of Rep 
resentative*, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Llnthioum repreeanU a City 
District, and therefore haa few cilu 
for thli book.
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1. Tho Cnntrovl
Antioih (\ , i 

Tl.l. ! '
Olll'. f. !

Of !'.,«• .'! '!!•. !, ,;

vert* lc r.-.;ti'iv 
law f\ n • •>:, l.i; 
IsMln u^.s ! ;,,]j, 
of i-i'rt:r:i :  .  .

Scrip!': 
Jliilll! '. • • 
tills HM- -
17:1-1). I':

Imin WIM 1>.~' 
ruiiirlsi'd. his 
"Yes hut lifter jd 
wns dlvlin-ly iinj 
nt Anlliu-h dei-ld. i ] 
to Hi,- mother rhu:(

II. The Dt - ,t 
(vv. tr.'l).

1. IVIiT's '

firiruc.l ii..•!• i
Illl flCi ,-| '::

Ing the II-' .   
in inil-i tl .- .' 
<!i>d tin.I in t |. ,; ,. 
he fully f,,r tin-in 
ai-tlnn In Ki-nillni; I 1 
tlio uiiuns»<-nililt> i 
no illntliiril.in In I.

2. I'lllll Mini Hill:

Ho.1 had si't Ills M- 
their priMichlni; ..f 
throiiKh fnlili nut it
WOrl'.llIK ''f SlKllH r. 1

I'Mct nud H*.»IW,V\ j
\vllh ihn t>rti
•ApirfjI-dMt ttM i
ftftfc* ^nn not In
l>Inn. but In Rlrl;
with. Qod'a plan
follows: (1) Takln
the fifntllen a
(r. 14). Thin N »-hd
 the rolling out
After the church In i
moved the Isniellllj
converted nnd i
and privileges
at Ills return (vv. luj
Ing tlil.i ulll he th,
world throiiKh the '
verted Ivrui'i (v. 17;
Ills Jtnlpm'lit \\IIH |
tiles uluuilil not hi
things Hint nre JewlJ
wnrned uciilnst \
Imn, Kitrh a* tn
fornlcntlon, nnd

III. Thi Dtclilon 
The mother cluird 

mine to a iinunliiintij 
arrepted the re«»ln 
J«me«. They n..| 
xtntlng the .; -(-M'.n 
but took the \\U,i |ir 
Influentlnl men 
Ilnrnnhns to ln-»r ilui 
hy word of tumuli. 
nlcd the nuthurlty 
tencheni (v. 1')), 
method hy which tli 
heen reiiched (vv. 'J.^

IV. Tht Second 
Btgun (1,1:30; lfl:.".);

1. rontfiitlon over 
8ft-tl). Tniil wns : 
hecnuKP nf hi* dr<sertl| 
Jouniey. NnrimlniN

went through Kyrln 
flnnlng the churchi-B.l 
overruled It to goodf 
opportunity for ulilj 
of the gospel.

2. Finding Tlmothj 
wns at the very ph 
his first journey 1 
stoning. Timothy 
through much of his 
ward, a great

Hexsklsh, 
And the rest of 

ktah. and all his 
made a pool, and 1 
brought water Into 
not wrlUen In the. 
U-lcn of the kings of j

The Purs
Onto th* pure nil 

bat unto thotu 
unb«ltevln( tl nolhln 
thwlr lulnd and 
 Titus B0:in,

•• i i.^ummi ——— „

Must Havs , 
ll Is hata to belij 

ta worth while, \inla
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 21.
PAUL PREPARES FOR 

CONQUEST.
WORLD

LESSON TEXT-Act» 14:1; 1«:5.
OOLDEN TDXT-But w« twl1*v* th«t 

through tha frr&o* ot tl.e Lord Jtaua 
Chrlat w« ahall b« a&red.  AcU JiilL

HBFERENCE MATKAlALr-aal. J:U-»; 
»:1-J« ; Eph. J:«-2J.

PUIMAK-I TOPlC-Boma ot Paul1 *

Heavenly 
Ministers

By REV. LEW 'W. GOSNELL
.Aaalatant Dean, Mo<x'r Ulblo 

Institute, Chlcai!). 4-1.

HOW«=
»~»-.«"«, • ii«

TEXT  Ara they not all rnlnlat«rlnc 
eplrlti, acnt forth to minister for them 
who fha.lt be tho helra of

JUNIOR TOPIC-Beglnnln*; of ta« B«c-
 nd Missionary Journey. ' 

INTn,HMEt)IATE AND SENIOR TOPJC
 Revisiting Friends In Asia. Slinor. 

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADI/LT TOPIC
 Paul ClMmplons Christian Liberty.

1. Tha Controversy In th* Church at 
Antloch (vv. 1-8).

This difficulty was a most serious 
one, for It threatened the disruption 
of the church Into Jewish and CJenUle 
divisions.

The question was, "Shall Gentile con 
verts be required to keep the Mosaic 
law as a condition of Nalvatlonr This 
Issue wns brought on by ihe coming 
of certain men from Jerusalem who 
declared, "Except ye be circumcised 
after the manner of Moses, ye cannot 
be saved" (v. I). The question was so 
difficult that Paul and Barnabas wen 
enable to put them to silence. Those 
Jewish legalists had the letter of the 
Scriptures on their side; they could 
point to the commandments when* 
this was enjoined upon believers (Gen. 
17:14). Pnul could not point to any 
Scripture where It bad been abro 
gated. If I'nul could plead that Abra 
ham wns Justified before he wns cir 
cumcised, bis antagonist could say, 
'Ten, hut after Jnstlflcntlon tho rite 
wns divinely Imposed." The brethren 
nt Antloch decided to refer the matter 
to the mother church nt .T('ru«nlem. Ac 
cordingly Paul nnd Itnrnabus and 
others were sent as a denutntlon to 
Jerusalem.

II. Th« Deliberations of th* Council 
(vv. 0-21).

1. IVter's Speech (vv. 7-11). H* 
argued that God hnrt borne witness to 
Ills acceptance of the Cienttles by giv 
ing the Holy Spirit to them the Rome 
ns unto the Jews. Since, therefore, 
»!od hnd not put n difference It would 
be folly for them lo do so. God's 
action In sending Peter unto their was 
the unanswerable proof that there wnt 
no distinction to be made.

2. Paul nnd Bnrnnbn* rehearse their 
experience (v. V-'i. They tnid how that 
God hnd net Ills lien) of approval upon 
their preaching of H.ilvntlnn by grnce 
through fiilth npnrt from works, by the 
working of signs and wonders through 
them.

ft. The nreururn'. of Jnme* (rr. 34- 
21). He took flit fnct doclnred hj 
I'oter nnd showed how It harmonized

Us

When I.nznrus, the bcggur, died, he 
was carried by tl-a angels to Abra- 

li a n'» b o g o ai 
(I.uke 10:21>). A 
friend of the 
writer likes to 
fnrcj tlmt the 
angels carried 
Lazurus around 
the Milky Way. to 
show lifin the 
glories of God's 
unlvcrac, since he 
imil never trav 
eled very far In 
<hU world.

Mntthew Henrf, 
tin? quaint old commentator, says:

with tli« AIIWM.

"One angel one would tnink sufficient, 
but here are more, as many as were 
sent '-if Klljnh. Amasls, king of Egypt, 
hnd his chariot drawn by kings, hut 
whnt WHS that honor to this? Snlnta 
ascend In the virtue of Christ's ascen 
sion ; but this convoy of angels Is add 
ed for state and decorum. SulntH 
shall bo brought home not only safely 
but honorably. What wera the benr- 
ers nt the rich mnnVt funeral, though 
probably thoso of tho first rank, com 
pared with Lazarus' bearers? The 
nngeln were not shy of touching him, 
for his Kores were on bis body, not on 
his nod, which wns presented to God 
without spot or wrinkle or any such 
thing. "Now blessed nngels," »nld a 
good man. Just expiring, "now come 
and do your ofllce."

ISut these spirits not only minister 
to tha heirs of culvutlon at donth, but 
(luring their lifetime also. Who 
knows how ninny deliverances, necrn- 
Ingly nr.turnl, tiro due to their minis 
try? They nuiy convoy every train 
nnd every boat carrying n Kervnnt of 
Ocd, so that nothing outside the will 
of God may befall u*.

Philip Dtxldrldge, the hymn writer, 
Ml from, a borne when n boy, but was 
remarkably preserved from Injury. The 
neighbors snlil It wns a miracle. When 
ho became a man, ho once drenmud he 
reached heaven and was passing In re 
view plcturcp of nil tho Incldcutb of 
his life. Among the rest w»n a rep 
resentation of his full from tho horse, 
In bis boyhood. Hut the* divine artist 
I.nil put upon the COUVDII one figure 
of 'which he had not tvcc-u .--'.vnre, fur 
tho picture showed 4 ivilghtv angel, 
hearing tho boy up l'i Ms hand* lest 
ho be dashed against the'ttoueti!

Wo are told Sutnn goe- 1.1 church, 
ami wo may hellevo It. Hut ;hu nngalx 
also attend. I'nul snys In I Corfu- 
thin MM 11:10: "Kor till? cnttiic ought 
the woman to hnvo po'ei on Lerhcnd 
hecntiao of tho nngels." "l'ti\vcr' means 
thu sign of authority. & coxorlug. 
other word*, tho niifi'.f are present In

DIUUDED "SLEEPING SICK 
NESS" MAX BIJl AVOIDED   
'"ho Prltlsh mlulBtry of health 
lias Issued a bulletin on enceph- 
'iUMs lutiiarglca (commonly but 
et.oneouily called "sleeping sick 
ness") to which It appends the 
following advice ac to precau 
tions to be taken ngnim.t It:

"The other occupant! of a 
houue In which a cose of en 
cephalitis has occurred or Is be 
ing created may be assured tlmt 
the disease Is one ot low Infec- 
tlvlty, and tlmt very little risk 
Is run by association with the 
patient. At the same time It Is 
desirable that such association 
should be limited to what Is nec 
essary for proptx' care rnd nurs 
ing, and the pntlent siould be 
well isolated In a separate room.

"School children In the -effect 
ed household may be kept from 
school, ax A pfecnutlonnry meas 
ure, for three weeku after the 
isolation ot the patient. Those 
In contact with the case should 
be advised to use antiseptic nas- 
ul sprays or douches auJ to gar-« 
gle tlie throat with solutions 
such as tbnso advised for Irjtlu-
607JU

"For example, any of the fol 
lowing may be used: (1) 1 tier 
cent solution of peroxide of hy 
drogen ; (2) a solution ot per 
manganate of potash, i In 5,000 
In .08 per cent solution of chlor 
ide of sodium (common salt); 
(3) liquor s<xlUR chlorlimtae, 0.5 
per cent These solutions can 
bo useu as ordinary gargles or 
snuffed tip the nostrllfl or applied 
by an efficient spray.

"It Is desirable that any per 
sons In the Infected household 
who suffer from sore throat or 
other symptoms suggesting an 
abortive attack should be treated 
from this point of view and Iso 
lated as far as possible nntll 
they have recovered. The sick 
room should be thoroughly 
cleansed and disinfected at the 
end of the Illness." Buffalo -Ex 
press.

CALLS FOR USE OF KNIFE

STATE 

CAPITAL

Tax Problem Strikes Snag.
Annapolis. 

The special committee of the execu- 
Ive committee o.' Governor Rkchle's 

Reorganization Commission has in 
definitely postponed Its meeting. The 
meeting wa* to have brought some- 
hlng like order out 'A the general 

Chaoe marking th« »tfort» to' far. It 
probably will t-e h«M next wi<*k.

Governor Kitcht; said merely that 
:he program was not yet In shape for 

meeting. Mr. Ulrdwqod said that 
ihe unnamed committee of medical 
men which Is studylr«l a proposed re- 
organlzatoln of the "itate Heall'a De 
partment has not yet unladed Its 
work, and that tbe Governor has r 
be«m able to complete his redraft ot 
tnc general program.

The fear that, no matter whs.', sort 
of variations arc rahr upon the pres 
ent scheme, the attemvt to force an> 
plan based upon present general Idea.* 
through the Democratic convention 
may lead to dlna.-trous (allure, ID sola 
to be growing among tbe chief reor-

How C»rbuncl» Should Be Treated to
Effect Cure Thnt Can Be Con

sidered Thorough.

At a recent ej?.:.jiiinu>>n by tbe state 
board of Ohio, medical students were 
asked how the; would treat a car 
buncle. The offlc'.i^ cnswer Is quoted 
from Rose & Caricss' Manual of Sur> 
grry, as follows:

"Tho most tborouuli and satisfactory 
!s <o My the rr.n..ctic(.- freely open un-

Also growing Is the realisation that 
the commission has tackled a far WK 
ger and more complex Job than !t had 
anticipated. Snrh Incidents is the 
ilniple and lucid pointers from Hoher 
E. Lee, chairman of the Industrie 
Accident Commission, as to how rea 
savings may be attained by the com 
mission pointers which were n!Tered 
after the reorganisation body had pro- 
posed changes of another character   
hare helped tho feeling" lo "grow.1 
Meaty xusKeitlons from the State 
Board ot Prison Control and otbe 
bodies which bare not unanimous!} 
shown, enthusiastic approval ot th 
commission's suggestion* nave added 
th»lr Kit*.

V..ere Is just the possibility that th 
usual exterior ot professional co 
operation between the rank and file o 

.the medical profession and publl 
health agencies may register *llgh 
ripples tefor* tho plant) for reorgan 
ration of the Health Department be 
come public property.

The mam points receiving consldei 
atlon in tho Governor's redraft are tb 
proposed "one-man" Tax CommlMlon 
the consolidation of Utt State Indn*

toiltVn

 wns not In conflict with Oofl'a 
p!nn, but In strict hnrmony there 
with. God's plan for the ages Is ns 
follows: (1) Taking out from among 
the Gentiles n people for Ills name 
(v. 14). This I.i wbnt Is now going on 
 the cnlllng out of tne church. (2) 
After the church Is completed nnd re 
moved the InrnelltUh nnllon will bo 
converted nnd restored to their land 
and privileges by the Lord himself 
nt Ills return (vv. 10, 17). d) Follow 
ing this will l>c the . (inversion of the 
world through t!'; agency of con 
verted IsriM (v. 17; cf. Rom. 11: 15). 
Ills Judgment wiis tlmt the Gen 
tiles should not he troubled with 
things tlmt nre Jewish, but should be 
wnrned URldnst the perils of heathen- 
Ism, such ns nieiit offered to Idols, 
fornication, and blood.

III. The Decision (vv. 22-20).
The mother rhurvh. nt Jerusalem 

came to n uminlinuiiM UKrecmont and 
accepted the resolution offered by 
.Tnmos. They not only sent n letter 
Rtntli.K the decision of the conference, 
but took Hie wise precaution to (tend 
Influential men iilorig with Pnul nnd 
Biirnnlms to bear the mime testimony 
by word of mouth. This letter de 
nied Hif nuthorlty of thn Judnlzlng 
leni'hers (v. -M), ami declared the 
method by which Mils de.cli.lon had 
beon reached (vv. i!.1-27).

IV. Th* Second Mlnlonary Journty 
Oegun (l.VUfl; 10  ..-):

1. Contention over John Mark (vv. 
BO-41). Pnul was suspicious of Mnrk 
hecnusc of his desert Inn on the former 
Journey. BnrniilMti took Mnrk nnd 
snlled to Cyprus. I'nul chose Sllns nnd 
went through Syria nnd C'lllcln con 
firming the churrhfN. Th» Lord thus 
overruled It to good, for It gnve nn 
opportunity for wider dissemination 
of the gospe).

2. Finding Timothy (10:1-11). This 
wns nt the very place where Pnul on 
his first Journey Imd endured cruel 
stoning. Timothy wns with Paul 
through much of his work ever after 
ward, a great blcsulng to him.

tiS fnoiWSflttjr nrrnr'-llprtyfor tl> 
hnvi» n Jilfc-li K-ii.-i' ..; II,.- ;.r,ijn-|i ties of 
worship: they come Irom Leaven, 
where tho scrnphlm veil their faces 
while they adnru Ood. Wbnt a prac 
tical word for modern congregations 1 

Not only do angels mlnlff-; *o us li 
life nnd death, but they  ,?111 minister 
In thi) scenes connected with our glorl- 
llcatlon nt the end of tho age. Again 
nnd njtnln they niiponr In thu book of

Hneklah, tho Builder. 
And the rest of the acts of Hexe- 

klah. nnd fill Ms might, and how he 
made a pool, and a conduit, and 
brought water Into the city, are they 
not written In the hook of tho chron 
icles of the kings of Judaht II Kings 
20:20.

Itevelntlon, und .Imle says: "Behold 
the Lord cometli with 10,000 of Ills 
gulnls," or holy ones. Including angels 
ns well ns Milntx. They will deiil with 
tho wicked, Rallicrlng out of the king 
dom nil thing* (hut offend. Ilogues 
who hnvi> escaped olllcers of the law 
will not lie nhlc to elude angels. But 
best of all, n day comes when the Lord 
will descend from heaven with a 
shout, with the voice of the nrchnpgcl 
nnd the trump of God; tho dcnd In 
Christ will rlst> nnd the living be 
chmiKcd, while both together will be 
caught up to meet the Lord In tbe 
air

It Is wonderful enough tluvt these 
mighty, holy hellion minister to re 
deem men hero below. Tiut more lire 
other fuels whl '.i deepen our nni'i: 
incut. Pun! .«nys: "Know ye riot tlmt 
wo Klmll Jiidgo nngelM?" (I Cor. 0:») 
Ihut Is, fiillen iingelK. But, turning 
to iho bo'.y, elect nuselji, we rt'nd of 
ihem bo'ns "round about thu throne," 
nnd vvMlo we KIIHO upon them wo bear 
;; voice siiylnff: "To him Hint overconi- 
i-lli will I grunt to Kit with me on my 
lln ono" (Hev. ,1:21). It Is redeemed 
limn, not nugelM, who Is to bo «el 
over tho works of God's bunds, ns Is 
elenrly wt forth In Hebrews (2:5-8) 

Homo rentier of tlilx sonnwi mny riot 
liavu accepted Christ us hh peraoi 
Savior und limy feel he has no part 
In the ministry of God's nngolti. How 
good It Is lo know your share In this 

privilege may begin at once 
for "there Is Joy In iho presence «f tbe 

of God over one sinner that re- 
h" (Luko 15:10). shall we no 

this ilny sot those choirs of heaven to 
{ nnd mlorlng the Lnmh in the 
of tho throne, who Is the Lore 

of mij;j>ls and tho Ilcdet'iuer of tin

The Pur* and th* D«nt*d. 
Unto the pure nil thliig.i are pure; 

hut unto them tlmt are delllcd ami 
unhellovlnj ' ? nothing par«; but *T»n 
their iiilml and condolence Is deflltd. 
 Titus B0:in.

Must Hav* Sympathy. 
It is hard to believe tlmt anything 

Is worth while, unless there is somo 
eyo to klmllo In common with our own, 
some brief word uttered now nnd then 
to Imply tlmt what Is Infinitely pre 
cious ullkb to another mind. George 
Eliot.

Easy to Discover.
"What Is space?" nsks a headline 

In n dally paper. If tho writer would 
only toko tho trouble to nit between 
two stout women In a crowded slrnct 
car he would pcrhnpa stop asking sack

Religion.
Ilollflon k tho transllKurutloii of nl 

the facts of ;ifo; it Is the view of al 
thing* fmb fipcclo ni'tornltatl.H, th 
roil Hunt I on of Itfo as the Incurnatlon 
of Htibllmo Idenls. Such religion 1 
often spoken' of as dreamy nnd Im 
practical; but, until wo got more o 
this Ideal clement Into common life 
the work of tho world will never bi 
properly done. Hov. Frank Walters.

You'll B* Sorry.
"Seme »' these dny*," snys n Oeorgli 

philosopher, "you'll sec thlugs w 
clearly that you'll wish you wero bnci

«r n» 
ahsrp speoo 
Until benl'h/
Ji»n to

'i^'i ncrupo with a 
put u\\«y all sloughs 

'a^'ie w ieacxx?<J, nnd 
t Die cnvliy thou;i«iily 

ncld or peroxide v£. 
volume*). Tlia hpllow

The Cheerful Soldier.

In a little country village lived 
n old eotdicr whoee wartime aervice 

wae remeoibered not only on ac- 
oont of his courage and fidelity, 
nt for another reason that made 
im one of the moat useful soldiers 

n the regiment. In time of battle 
e was brave and active, but it wae 
t othei times hia special gilt was 

manifested. On the long inarch, 
when the men were so weary that it 
e*med as it they could not walk 
nolherstep, "Hank's" voice would 
reak out in cheerful song that put 

new life into bis tired comrades. 
when they oitnped at night, 

no matter how tbe rain poured, 
low short &ud poor tbe raiv. SB 

were, or . how deep tbv ubU^ \a 
which they must lie down to alee?, 
lank could aiwaya lift tbe men oat 

of. their itepr*M>hm and mike tketb 
obeerfiii. Some w>>y or other be 
always made things look brighter, 
and tbe influence of bis good cheer

through the camp. 
Isn't this something like 'what 

Paul meant by "enduring bardneni 
as a good soldier of Jeous Christ?" 
U we endure it with a grim deter 
mination, it is better, a great deal 

, than not to endure it at all; 
9ut-iau't it more like a good soldier 
to endure it cheerfully? Msnv 
tbit'gs are sgainst us, but uodiafor 
us, and in Him U light, and lie is 
tbe fountain of light. Therefore, 
let us stag the new song that lie 
has put into our mouths, tell tbe 
good news which He has given us 
as a meesage to all tbe world, and 
go on our way, rejoicing even 'in 
tribulations, encourtging the faint 
and weary, and bringing good chee: 
wheicver we go.   Rev. J. Mervin 
Hull, in Forward.
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You, Too, Can Have 
Beautiful Hair"

. silken. 'vigorous hair is the birthright of every woman 
ry, poor health, strenuous living, neglect, etc., 
hair to weaken and fall out The scalp must be 

from infection, the hair roots must be nourished. 
men and jvomcQ Dial* it a practice to use

Rawkigh's Hair Tonic
regularly to keep the scalp healthy and promote the growth 
of the hair. They find this splendid preparation very 
helpful in treating dandruff, falling hair, and other 
scalp diseases. ^Washing the hair with Raw- 
leigh'i Liquid Shampoo or Shampoo Jelly axtji trie 
duLjcii of ordinary aoapt which in lime, weaken end de- 
«lroy lh* hair rooh. Proper uw of Rawleith'a Shampoo 
and Hajr Tonic will aid wonderfully in preserving and 
beau!i(y°ffi{ the hair.

Depend upon me to wppfr yoa with Rawlugli'a Hair 
Tonic and Shampoo ai well a other Toilet Prepara 
tion wd Good Meallh Product!. Hold your orders . 
for me. ] expect to bo around your way toon. I or 
quick parcel pott or cxprcn ten ice, write or phone

J. B. JACKSON,
The Rawleigh Mac. Berlin, Aid.

i*r cent.) and allowed to honl by 
granulation. Good food. Iron, quinine 
and alcohol according to Judgment,

mat bo administered, while appropri 
ate medicine (e. g., codeine or opium) 
and limitations of diet are necessary
n diabetic patlcntc."

How Sand la Traveling.
geologists hnu- long taken 

ntcrcst In the eastward nmrch of the 
sands along the nortlioni const* of 
Franco, Belgium nnd Hnllnml, says 
:he Christian Science Monitor. A 
Ine sand originating on the shores of 
Xormnndy 1ms boon found distributed 
on the beaches as fnr past a* Den- 
nmrk. It wns shown, after a careful 
nvestlitatlon of this phenomenon, 
'hut tho eastward mnrch of the sand* 
Is due to the fnct that nil tho sen 
waves approaching the roust from 
Brittany break In nearly parallol 
llnctf, with nn easterly nintlos. The 
result Is that the snnd>; aivnys pro 
gress In tlmt direction. litil the pi-oc 
as* !s nlow nnd prndual, :ind measure 
ments Imve proved tlmt the sand 
traverses, forward and backward, 
perpendicular to the i.hore, n total 
dlilnncc 8,(XX) times as great as tlmt 
which It covers, In the mime length of 
time, In Its eastward progress.

Board ot Labor and Statistics, the 
proposal- to aueic public utilities for 
a sum sufficient to pay tho expenses 
of the Public Service Commission and 
tht consolidation of th« afwt licens 
ing boards under th«^ ffl.xjrtPTTOent 
Commissioner. Exelu^»   'i any 
ch»T>r** made In tvii-' tlea»,\i. De 
triment, the reorgfaiie.v)» pVu> <o 
sltsh tho Stato payroll »101.N». OvV a 
basis of a bu

How Life May Be Prolonged. 
The publication cf n monumental 

work by Viscount Bryce at the ripe 
nire of eighty-three should persuade 
ninny of us who want to feel what It 
I* llko to be an octogenarian tlmt old 
age tan bo et'alncd without the aid 
of thyroid glnnd* borrowed from.the 
monkey. Ono of the secrets of old 
nco would seem to be a lifetime of 
Intellectual activity, nnd a lion's share 
of public service. It It quite aston 
ishing the number of pnltllc men living 
nt tbe present day who have passed 
their eightieth birthday. Lord Cban- 
ulug la In Ills olKhty-flrxt year. Vis 
count Morey Is eighty-three, Mr. Fred 
eric llarrlson is close on ninety, Sir 
Harry Poland la still n vigorous letter 
writer, ninety-one, while the curl of 
Halabury Is ninety-seven, and possi 
bly there nre others. London Chron 
icle.

Farm*r* Draft Plant For 
F>urcha*lng.

Forward steps ar* being made on 
tfa* farmer*' SUte-wld* co-operative 
purchasing plan,' which is being fos 
tered by the Maryland Agricultural 
Society, and which I* expected to aare 
tke farmer* thousand* of dollar* in 
the purchase of supplies of all kinds 
that are needed on the farms. A defi 
nite program along this line has been 
submitted by C. E. Bryan, ot Havre 
de Grace, at a meeting of the execu 
tive council ot the society bold at the 
Hotel Rennert.

Tbe plan offered by Mr. Bryan 
differed somewhat from tha origin*! 
outline drafter*, at a previous meeting 
of the purclirjUnR committee, oi which 
Mr. Bryan is chalrmaa. It called for 
an initial stock Imiue of 23,000 shares 
at |10 nach, whereas the original sug 
gestion contemplated operating on a 
minimum stock basin ot only $10,000.

Tho plan, as a whole, met with the 
approval of tu6 members of tbe coun 
cil and with tbe exception of a f*w 
minor change* it will be submitted to 
the county federations and then passed 
back to tho council for final considera 
tion at a called mt-otlng to b» held In 
the early fall.

People Who Helped
Themselver..

luo v   ,«.«,» » v», D»v,   , , D«'d Llvingstone said, on grad- 
trlal Accident Commission and tb« UAtiog at Ulasgow, l 'I never bud a

dollar that 1 did not tarn." He 
used lo carry his Latin book to bin 
loom and study. Yet he was bur 
ied in Westminster Abbey; end on 
tbe site of bis but in the heart of 
Afrina'a jungles is now a Urge town 
with electric lights and a railway.'

Vr*nces Willard and her brothfr 
OVivrr ntnrteil » impjv *t fi)urteyn.

»> uwd to talk to eaob otter 
ut what (hey would do rr'ien 

weco grown up. Frances often 
,'>'ent hungry and walked long dis- 
| tances, because she bad no money 
tobuyhreid or pay carfare; but 
shn csme to occupy a foremost place 
among women.

Lnoy Stone, lUe great champion 
of hlghsr education for women, 
mado up her mind, when   tiny bit 
of a n\i], that she would go lo col- 
IftfS. She picked berries and ir-;ts 
and sold them to buy books; she 
lived on tilty cents a week, and at 
last she did graduate from Oberlin 
College.

Mary A. Livermore taught school 
for a lit'!* money to fit herself for 
life's work.

Lincoln studied by the light of 
pine knotti.

Emerson tawed wood to help 
himself through Harvard College

Tbe Rev. Charles M. Sbtldon 
worked as a waiter in a summer 
hotel to get money lo complete hfs 
education. JuniorEndeavorVVorld.
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Klaxon - 12 - $15.OO
Klaxon - 6 - 8.25
Klaxon - 5 - 7.OO

How World'* Tonnage Increase*, 
The world's total ship tonnage last 

February exceeded by 10,000,000 tons 
the amount afloat Jnst before tho war. 
It Is estimated that not less than 8,- 
000,000 tons grots register now lie 
Idle,

How FIJI* Bleach Hair. 
FIJI Islanders blench their thick, 

woolly hair with Ilino and wear It In 
a great mop.

Ireland'* Many Name*. 
Scots may be surprised, but In the 

Cays of rtolcroy Ireland was known 
as Scotlel In fact Ireland has had

whore you're lorntcd now, nnd yon number of names. Dlodorus SlcuJai
won't have a return ticket." Atlanta 
Constitution.

Op and Im. 
Importunity may be Op's twin

brother, us nn exchange remarks, but 
the two hnvo not t|ie somo character- 
Istlcs. Op never lianK* around Innlst- 
Inc tbe Wfiy Im docs.  Boston Tran 
script. -

calls tho Ireland Iris, or Irtsl; In the 
De Mundo, credited by some scholars 
to Aristotle, It Is called Irenno; In tho 
Argonautlca of Orplxuis It appears ns 
Irlnns; Strnbo caiicd It Irene; Caesar, 
Tncltus and Pliny mentioned It ns 
Hlbernla; Mula culled It Juverna. Tho 
natUe names In Celtic are Ir, Eil, 
Evln. Plutarch mentions It under the

3uty On Reunion Plans,
With tho rapidly approaching dato 

for the opening of Huddle Week fes 
tivities on August 81 the several com 
mittees appointed by Governor Ritcble, 
general cbnlrman of the celebration, 
are planning a busy week during which 
the final details will be arranged.

Meetings of the finance and pro- 
Kram committees will be held almost 
every day a.t Buddio Week 
tern In the Hoen Ilulldlng, Baltimore. 
Plans for the memorial fountain which 
will be placed In the City Hall Plaza 
have received tho approval of Mayor 
Rroenlng and work will be immediate 
ly begun upon It* erection.

N*w Brldg* Is Op«n. 
Motorists ar* now abla to run to 

and from Washington In three miles 
less distance than previously through 
the use.of the direct route made pos- 
ulble by a bridge over the Baltimore 
and Ohio track* coar BUdensburg. The 
bridge was completed §om» months 
ago, but -on account of tbe condition 
of the road Its opening was held up 
while traffic was compelled lo pas* 
through Mount Rainier over the rail 
road crossing which has been a dan- 
gtrous place for year*.

GOODYEAR TIRES
7,OOO Mile Adjustment 

3O x 3^ Non-Skid $13.95 
3O x 3 Plain 11.OO

GROSS ROADS GAR
FRANK MAGEE. Prop.

BERL.IN, MO. 
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Style In Writing.
In style, niUn otliur things, It Is well 

always to aim at tho combination of 
as ninny excellences as posslblo op 
posite excellences', It may be those 
other beauties of prose. A t"»y age 
will hardly educate Its writers In cor 
rectness. Ix?t Ira writers titko tlrao 
to writo English mofo a* a learned 
language; and completing that correc 
tion of stylo which had only gone a 
certain wny In tho last century, ralce 
the general le.vel of UiDguago toward* 
th«U own. 1'ater.

Stop That Ache!
Don't worry and complain about 

a bad back. Get rid ot lbnt pain 
and lameness. Use Doan'sKldnev 
Pills. Many Berlin peoplt have 
used them and know how effective 
they are. Ask your neighbor I Here's 
a Berlin case.

Mrs. A. T. Chance, Gay St.,'gave 
the following statement July 20, 
1916: "I nt>r«r loeo an opportuni 
ty lo reotmmeod Doan'a Kidnny 
Pills, as thtv have done me lots of 
 nod, putting my kidneys in a nat 
ural condition. Doan'a not only 
stopped my t*ck from aching and 
paining, he.; brought me relief from 
sharp, iheumallo pains In my arms 
and shoulders, which often neatly 
kept me from getting my bands to 
my head. My kidneys caused no 
end of annoyance, the way they 
acted. After usinR Doan's Kidney 
Pills from Farlow's Pkaramuv, I 
felt wo jderfully improved, my back 
was stronger, the rheumatic pains 
disappeared and the action ot my 
kidneys was more regular."

On jbuuary 16,1921, Mrs. Chance 
added: "Dean's Kidney Plllacured 
me ot kidney complaint and the 
core has been a tallng one. I have 
no sign of tbe trouble now and I 
never miss a chance to recommend 
Doan'e, when I hear anyone speak 
of kidney complaint"

Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't 
simply salt for a kidney remedy get 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla the same that 
Mrs. Chance bad. Foster-Milbutn 
Co., Mf»., BuPJo, N. Y.

LEX1NGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our line of cars, tracks and tractors can't be beaten. And the deals we 
have been making are very aatin/aclory to our customer*. Our repre 

sentative will be pleased to give a derronstrajtlou upon request. 
We carry a full line of used cars. Get in tooc!i with us and you will b«

surprised at the bar/gains we have.
Bring yonr batteries here to bo charged! Wo are equipped to give ex 

pert service.
General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial and get acquainted with 

the service which Is pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
BOOLEY BROS., Proprietors, 

SHOWELL, • - MARYLAND.

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCE!

If interested, inquire of the editor if not, 
stay away*

J. W. TUCKER, 
Berlin, Md.
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each 'flay." .TSe faEle"DeIbw~~ehows ffie 
proper diameter of the illo, on a basis 
of 40 pounds of silage per cubic foot,

fro orww SUFFICIENT SILABE
sU$«rti .' wert It Is Better to Car*.

fully Mgure. en Silo to Fit 
: Herd of Cows.

(Freiwad by the UnlUd SUt.. Depart 
ment of Acrtc;iltur«.)

The planting season Is the time 
when the dairy farmer should arrange 
to see that b* has crops enough to fill 
his silo, A» a case In point, a Missis 
sippi fanner failed to take this matter 
Into consideration when he bought a 
allo of 60 tons' capacity, for he found 
that ha had corn and sorghum for 
only 20 tons of silage; and since, more 
over, he had only 8 cows, he decided 
he had made a mistake, nnd tried to 
sell his new silo Instead of setting It 
tfp. A flell man from the d»;ry divi 
sion of the United States Department 
of '.grlculture however, persuaded 
hlr j <o keep It until the sat year, and 
t'-. put up a small stave silo for Imme 
diate use. He did so, and found It 
euch a help In feeding his cows cheap 
ly that he bought more land and re- 
solved to enlarge bis herd to CO cows, 
and thne make good use of his Inrger 
allo.

Both the height and the diameter 
of the silo must be considered. The 

diameter of the -silo depends 
the quantity of silage to be ted 

and this quantity will vary 
with the alee ot the herd. The silage 
should be fed out fast enough to re 
move It from the top of the silo at the 
rnte of 1H to 3 Inches a day, depend 
ing upon climatic conditions. The 
warmer the weather the more silage 
must be removed from tho surface 
dnlly In order to prevent spoiling. For 
the winter feeding reason It Is safer 
to figure upon removing 2 Inches dally 
than a'jy iimnUer amount.

A comrt'on error In building Is to 
make the diameter too large for the 
 Ize of the herd. Tho weight of n 
cubic foot of silage varies according 
to the pressure to which It Is sub 
jected, but In a silo SO feet high the 
weight per cubic foot averages nbout 
40 pound 1). So, by knowing the quan 
tity of silage to he fed dally, It Is pos 
sible to estimate whnt the diameter 
of the silo should lie to permit the 
removal of « certain number of Inches

Laying the Foundation of a New Silo.
for herds of different sizes to be fed 
different quantities for winter feeding, 
when 2 Inches of silage ore removed

Relation of Size of Herd to Dlamefir 
of Silo For Winter Feeding.
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con-
sumes 30 pounds of sllngo a day, and 
a 1,200-pound one about 40 pounds. 
Ycarllnga ent about one-half as much 
as mature nnlmnls; fattening cattle, 
25 to 35 pounds for each 1,000 pounds 
live weight.

It happens, sometimes, that a silo 
Is not wholly filled, because there is 
not enough corn planted for silage, 
end there arc not enough of other 
crops muke up the deficiency. The 
amount of silage thai may be ob 
tained from an acre of corn varler 
from 4 to 20 ton*. A fair allowance 
on nvrrnge Jnnd Is 8 tons per acre, 
Hence for a flO-ton silo It might he

well to plant TS or liTmcrea of com.
It la by at! means belt to lay oat 

land enough in silage crops to fill the 
illo to the verr top; and If there U 
any doubt about flow much will be 
needed, to allor; o margin of safety, 
remembering toat '.no season may cut 
down the yield *O. this as well as of 
other crops. On the other hand, if 
there Is too much corn 6r Sorghum 
to go Into the silo, the excess ca'n be 
cut as dry fodder, and other crops 
can be made Into hay.

Two bulletins Issued by the Depart 
ment of Agriculture are useful. In this 
connection: one Is Farmers' Bulletin 
855, Homemade Silos; and the other 
Is Farmers' Bulletin 678, The Making 
and Feeding of Silage.

How Wat He to KnowT 
The most embarrassing moment In 

my life came when I was a junior In 
high school. As In the case of most 
bo.vs of that age, I had a girl friend I 
escorted to nnd from various events. 
One evening we attended a lecture 
given by a prominent lawyer. After 
It was over I, took the girl home and* 
we went Into the library to study for 
DU exam. Soon her parelHa arrived 
and were taking their wraps off In the 
boll when her mother called to us and 
asked ua how we liked the lecture.

I Immediately Kpoke up: "Well, I 
didn't iiilnk much of It."

No sooner had the words been 
spoken thnn In \valked the speaker 
with the rest o? the fo'ks. Unknown 
to me he was to xtay at their home 
over night. Chicago Trll.'.ie.

What of Your Occupation T 
Every occupation lifts Itself with 

the enlarging.Ufa of her who prac 
tice-* It. The occupation that will not 
do (tint no ono really has a right to oc 
cupy herself about. Phillips Brook.*.

Variation In I'teberg*.
|vi the Arctic regions ore 

neither so large nor so numerous as 
thoxe srcn In tho Antarctic seas, but 
tlify arc ununlly loftier end more 
lioniKlful, with splren and domes.

. Not In Real Lift. 
Jwl Tunklns soy.*) yon can't expert 

a regular nleuth tn stay awake all 
night following clues tl.p same as n 
man does when he Is reading a detec 
tive Story. ,

Hint for Typists.
Pnttlnc your note book on first one 

side and ther the other side of the 
dJst' as you write will equalize the 
strain on. your eye*.

J^enty Per Cent
strength »o accomplishthhand when] n$'»* ^minio^7onjo>~isTesfl Jthe «"-1 ]^ -    ---- -"" j \)iv

THOMAS G. WATSON
"Strong Man of Georgia" 
Is a Brilliant Debater

A new photograph of United State* 
Senator Thomas E. Watson who hoi 
often b««n referred to as the "Strong 
Mat of Georgia."

ON HUSBANDS' TAX
W y ———————————

Committee Urges Further Cut
of $500 From Taxable In

come of Married Men.

Washington.   Steps were taken by 
Republican members of the ways and 
mean* committee to relievo married 
persons from a portlcii of their tax 
burdens.

Aa amendment was adopted raising 
the exemption from $2,000, under ex- 
Istlng law, to $4000, effective prob 
ably as of January -1, 1021, for mar 
ried persons when the salary does not 
exceed $8,000. No Change was made In 
the exemption far tingle persons, which 
Is now $1.000.

Representative Ixwgworlb (Hep., O.) 
was the author ot the amendment

Under -an amendment previously an 
nounced   deduction may be mrde of 
WOO for each dklto. This wns >n In- 
creait . from $200 node? existing law. 
Wbero there la on» child lu the family 
the t.ottfl saint* before tnx Is paid will 
be I2.0W it these cbanjce become ef 
fective. U

The enlarged exemptions will cauot 
a total loss if $00,000,000 In revenue.

With (lies'! oud viumeroni minor 
chaage* U)c-«6.-aiuie«;. virtually COM- 

" ' " the t»x hi)

Lilac Time in 
Ellington

By LAURA MONTGOMERY

(Sk 1111. br MccarNiwiiptr

When Mary got off the night train 
at the quiet little town of Ellington 
she went directly to her home, llnd 
her neighbor* known that she planned 
to return, U*r» would hare been many 
Invitations extended to the lonely girl 
w'io was coming back alone after her 
trip abroad with her Invalid mother. 
The search for healUi had been un 
successful and Mary had spent the 
remainder of her cherished hoard of 
money In buying her return trip ticket.

She had told no one of her coming 
for she bad been roo heartsick to 
write after her mother had taken the 
turn for the wort*. She had the In 
stinct of a vounded animal to return- 
to the places she. knew; and as she 
drew In long breaths of the tweet 
copntry air, she knew that she had 
don« th* right thing. She had her 
flashlight In her traveling bag, and ahe 
snapped this on after she bad un 
locked the old-fashioned door that led 
Intc too back parlor. The aspect of 
the well-remembered room with the 
dear, shabby furniture b-ronght tfce 
quick tears to her eyes. It would be 
very hard to move about tbeae empfy 
roonu- and to know that »he could do 
no morr Tor the parent who had suf 
fered so patiently; but, somehow, ahe 
felt nearer her dead here than she had 
done In the sunny French pension with 
Its bleak, whitewashed walls and the 
strange foreign face*.

The Moddllcott home was at the very 
outskirts ot the Ullage and only near 
one house; this waa the Smiths' house, 
which was next door, with targe 
grounds and mar/' trees about It. 
Therefore, when Mary set all her doors 
and wfndowa wide open the next morn 
ing there was no one near enough to 
observe. "I suppose, some one will see 
my imokp," thought the &lrl as she 
lighted the klndllngn under the log 
In tho grate, "and I shall enjoy the 
chats with ray old friends. There to 
no place like home, I discovered while
 way."

ahe bnstled about, hoping to set the 
place In Its usual spotless order before 
tho advent of the neighbors sha longed 
to fee, and It vas nearly ten o'clock 
before she stopped to listen as the 
morning train tore through the town. 
A tender smile touched her lips as she 
stood leaning on her broom and think 
ing of the hundreds of times she had 
listened to that train and watched 
the fluffy spirals o.' smoke float lazily
 lone the length of the train and then 
drift upwards.

"W»y, Mary Mcddllcott, why didn't 
you let us know yon were coming 
home?" A pair of arms thrown warm 
ly about the slim, blue-glnghamed 
waist aroused her.

"I 'Just came last night," she said, 
would be, but I

WM of the bUl. whl.ljt place* a. 10 per over with alcoe."

Beginning Saturday, August 2Otb, 
and continuing until Septebmer 1st, we 
shall make a reduction of twenty per | 
cent on every pair of SHOES and piece | 

E of VOILE in this store.

cent tax on many cot^oJltlcs snd dis 
cussed placing oa the articles affected 
a manufacturers' tai of VI per cent. 
The change would 4llmlna*.Q the plan 
ot existing law under wlilch the re- 
taller add* the tax,

Among the articles changed are: 
Hats in excess ot W and caps in ex 
cess of S2; neckwear In excess of $2 
each; chlrts in excess ot $3 each; 
derwenr tn excess e£ $5,

Tho proposed substitute wouU ap 
ply on tho value nbove amounts to be 
fixed. Tho number of articles will 
probably be enlarged. Tlie taxes 
would yield $100,000.000 Instead ol 
rw.000,000 as now.

wx/w»<v»*.»

Aronnda fMtA her arm gently; tcnary history ot the Institution a*
'Well, you almn't sleep another nlfbt «jnrnfs Ovd, son fit King George IV."

here, alone. I'll be over again to get \vht-n MM. J'ttrherbert died "he left
you for dinner." wuie private popers, which she re-

"l'r« been planning all morning, *nd rjuesKKl should remain In Cooks' bankj
. can't bear to thlnVf. of going away London, until the reigning sovereign,
to vsach; I want to to at home and ot Great Britain should wr.nt them, 
I'm going to open a Ix>ardlng house.

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

In making this announcement it does not mean a reduc-t X
tion on war-priced goods, but 20% on current values* Prac- J
tically the whole of our stock has been bought in recen £
months while low prices have prevailed, and this reduction Sj

means a large saving to you. *

Dotstea 'disregard of th~e haunted house 
fleu In an Instant and she stood mo 
tionless waiting. ;

"What do you mean by touching my 
lilac trees?" spoke a voice masculine 
and touches .vlth a crisp annoyance, 
the voice of a man who was accus 
tomed to obedience.

Mary looked startled. She could see 
no one, but the voice came from a few 
feat away beyond the hedge: "What 
do you mean? Your Illuc trees?" she 
demanded. "I guess "

There was a crashing sound and a 
gray tweed arm made an opening In 
the tnngle ot blossoms and a pair of 
brown eye* peered through. "You 
Bound mighty confident, but as I hap 
pen to be the why, llary, hello. I 
didn't know you were expected home," 
be ended with a glad note In his voice 
that brought a rush of rose to the face 
that had gone white.

"And I," returned Mary, "under 
stood that your bouse was empty ex 
cept for ghosts, so I thought Td prune 
your lilacs for you. They are crowd- 
Ing my IU»IKP," she added a bit trem 
ulously o» his dark eyes dwelt discon 
certingly on her embarrassed face.

"There are ghost* In the house," he 
raid seriously; "ghosts ot old memo 
ries ghosts of an old love that has, 
never been forgotten. I was Just 
about to clone up the old house and of 
fer It'for sale, as no one seemed to 
know where you were or   vhen you. 
vould return. The folk* aeemed to 
think you would rrmnln In France, and 
I couldn't beer It her* with your home 
cloned. Suppose, Mary," the dark eyes 
Klovred and he took her haiidg In hU. 
"Suppose you come through the hedge 
and help me keep the ghosts away In 
the Smith house?" I

"Perhaps I will," murmured the glrlj 
her eyes starry with Joy; "a ghost I* 
on Inducement, and y?u certainly need' 
help with your lilac trees."

been stamped by druggists InTbndon, 
Berlin, Constantinople, Cairo and Bos 
ton.

REMAINS MAN OF MYSTERY
Hardly Probable Now That th» Identi 

fication of "James Ord" Will 
Ever Be Mad*.

Who was "James Ord?" The public 
life of this man uttirted at

Spicily Educational.
J. II. reports overhenrliiR this as 

he i-oiiio out of n moving-picture place:
He 1 Hkrd tlmt last piece. It's 

highly educational.
She Educational? Whv, It's about 

n horrid vamp.
He Just so. You see, I mny mtct 

a horrid vnmp some day, anil then I'll 
know how to protect myself. Hostou 
Transcript.

pap-r l"nl-.n )

(own college, Washington, D. C.. where 
be lived with lila "uncle," a Captain' 
Ord, who obtained a position In Ihcj 
Washington navy yard to be near his 
ward. While the lad wax still In 
left Captain Ord was taken 1)1 end 
died, after a brief Illness. Just bei 
fore dyln-g he tried to tell the true' 
name of his parent, tho name of whnn^ 
he hnd previously rtald would ctnrlla 
Kurope. He died In a fit of coughing) 
after saying that he had sworn not 
to tell, but was trying to give the name. ' 

Young "Ord" wan supplied liber-' 
ell/ with funds while at school, or.u j 
even after he cntduattd he vasj 
privately tutored by a 
priest, who tried to trace his 
n Be. The search led to the unsup 
ported conciaslon that he was the SKI 
of King George l>" of England, nnd 
that his mother was Marie Annej 
Smythe FUsberbert. whom the kins; 

In 1T89. The Jeralt fnthoraj

port, and he was listed In tho

There's n dnnfc of IciVM In ih*<
axpen )>owcr. 

There's a tutor ot winds In that
Iwechon (rc«. 

There's a Hinllo on the frull and a>
KTntle on the flower. 

And a tauch fnmi Hie brook tnat 
runs to tlic    a.  Hryf.nl.

CANNING WITHOUT COOKING.

An nld recipe for ciiiiiilni; |«-iiflir.s 
haiuloil down for st-vonil m'iirrnll»nH, 

r o q n i r v (I t ti i! 
pen r lies to !«  
pi-oli'il anil pai'kcil 
<'iiiii|inctly In J:ii>. 
covered with 
KUKiir, filmlitMi 
down until I In* 
I'll 11 win full of 
fruit nml yuviir. 
MMileil iiml liurlfil 

Ihrt-o fo't under the Kr»uml. Thin 
recl|>c 1ms hit-n trleil iiml Hie 
fruit IK ilfllclimx flavor rich iiml color 
good. Aiinthor year the siir.ie proc- 
cs« wns used, Ilii- Jiirs kept In tlie 
Ice client until cold went her, then 
transferred ti> n ci/lil fruit i:)iwet, with 
result* on BIHMI. The fruit Jiir« 
Khoillil he Htcrlle anil cold when tlie 
fruit l» imcked. Sterilize tlu> fruit 
Jiirn by putting them Into u <lnj |i pun 
of rolil niilor nfter they Imve been 
lliormiKhly uiinlied; bring to the lioll- 
Ing point liolli jiirx nml tops. I>lp 
the rubber*, before niljustmrnt, Into 
dolling water, put on the tojis nnd set 
out to roi>l.

Canned Raspberries. Wnvh nml 
drain the berries, nilil an equal 
welcht of Hticnr to the hrrrlrs after 
every herry ImH IK-CUI rrnclied. Allow 
to Ktniiil over nlsht, or 24 hours In n 
cool ]ilnec, xtlrrliiK oemslonnlly to bu 
fure Hint the Kiiciir IH all illKHolved. 
Soul tn Kterlllr.ed Jnrn Hint Imve been 
well elillled and keep In a cool, dark 
pliice. Strawberries nml rnspberrle* 
panned In thlH innnner nre excellent 
lor shortcnke, untin-s for puiUlliiRii or 
Ice cream. Illpe cnrrniitH nrc dell- 
rlnuK cnmieil this WBJ-, hut It Is vital 
that every currant In cru.ilied, other- 
>v lw? fermentation nets In and the 
wlii.'c jnr Is spoiled.

Pre»-?rv»d Cripce.   Wash the 
jmncl«' carefully, removing any 
hrntavl fnilt. Ijiy, nftcr dmlnlnt. 
In rnfft'vOy etorlllMU jam, uprlnkle   

Irk !«? *  of iminir o»*r the Imymr of 
thru rc|>pnt, n»tn« plenty ot 

mijjnr. r<r>»r carefully, ik'nllng the 
lop of the Jiir with paraffin. Sot In a 
eool place and In the winter one mny 
revel In thcfte hunches of delicious- 
ness. ,

What do you think <•'. the
publicly opened. The seal w:<s broken

_. , In 1005 by King Edward '''i;.. The 
 There ate ueve^l people I know ot nMrtlvll certificate ot Oearj*. prinw, 

The hots) nas been closed all | of Wa,Mi to Mre. F| ttherb<n wftl oi*
 lofled, but no mention cf children,! 
Ord" died In Omaha at the age of 

ninety-seven, with th« isyslery still

Congi»M Is organUIng Its own btd£*t 
board to wield the pruning knlfa on 
th* budget wort; accomplished b;i 
Charles 0. Da wet, director of the 
budget. Chairman Madden, of the 
HOUM Appropriations Committee, 

developed hla budget "board of 
director*' from the ranks ol the 
chairmen of the several subcommit 
tees that draft the various appropria 
tion bills.

[ Brigadier General Border), piloting hit 
own hydroaeroplane, will welcome 
the giant dirigible ZR-2 In Its flight 
to this country on Its way from Eng 
land.

| Orrln O. tester, acting director of thl 
division of savings, Treasury Depart 
ment, declared thrllt habits acquired 
by American people during the war 
are becoming a national character-

winter, and the vachcr from the vll- I 
logo, school Is looking about now for a 
place to board next fall and " Mary 
wondered why her old friend sudden 
ly halted with twinkling eyes and 
»tood as though thinking. "And what?" 
asked the girl.

"Nothing," was the evasive reply. 
"Didn't yea feel afraid to far away 
from the other houses last night?"

Mary shook, her head.
"You know the Smiths' house has

iihroudlng hln nast.

Prescriptions In Latin. 
Doctors us* Latin because It U 

more exact and conclto than Eng 
lish; and, being a dead language, does 
not change. Then, again, a large part 
of all drug» In use are botanical, so

"YOU Know me omiuu UUUTC un» i — — — -_
the name of being haunted. Did you I they have In the pharmacopoeia the

name names that they have !a botany. 
Two-thirds ot such (trugn haven't any 
Kngllsh numen, and so couldn't be

hear anything!"
"No. I wonder why they don't rent 

It. Bccms a shame for such a fine I wrt"*u '» 8ll». «*B|". » « of.
estate to fall Into decay." returned wr * -- . . Mary, a delicate pink staining her 1 -ntln nvert8 'n""«k«'» <* Inexperienced 
wnooth checks as she recalled the persons who might try to concoct their 

quarrel between the two families. 
The feud had grcwn out ot a mere
trine. A ball thrown by Mary's little

glass
the greenhouse, and MUcby old Mrs. 
fimlth had fussed and nagged until 
the families were on terms ot bitter 
silence.

Amanda, watching the telltale ex 
pressions flit over the young face, 
knew that Mary was tMnklng of tlie 
bt-.iwn-eyt'd Frank Smith who had 
been a childhood sweetheart BIAC whom I

own medicines. Finally, Latin Is a 
lansuise that Is used by scientific men 
the world over, anil no other language, 
so Latin prescriptions can be filled In 
any country on the face of the earth 
where there Is a drug store. For er 
ample, a druggist n-ame time ago 
ployed a prescription which ho had 
nut uo originally n»d which had sine

Keepers of Libraries. 
Those who rend many books nre 

like the eaters of hashish. They live 
.n a dream. The subtle poison that 
penetrates their lirnln renders them In- 
fens'ble to the real world nnd makes 
.hem the prey of terrible or delightful 
phantoms. Books are the) opium of the 
Occident. They devour us. A day Is 
coming on which wo irlinll all be keen- 
en of libraries, nnd that will be tne 
end. Anatolo Franco.

Cotton-Plant Pelt,
The moth known as Ala.'iaua argil- 

lacea, a serious peat of tho cotton 
plant. Is one of the most p.'-ollflc ot 
Insects. In the O'Uf states !t prc^uc»n 
at least seven generations annually, 
and at tho end of the fourth genera 
tion the progeny of ono moth, If the}* 
all survived, would amount to over 
800,000,000.000 Individuals.   Science 
Service.

Sounds Rather Inhospitable. 
Woman Writer When there Is unex 

pected company I Jugt fall back on the 
old-fashioned whip of grandmother's 
oay.

IMPORTANT!
Within two weeks we hope to make one of the most 

important announcements we have made since our engage 
ment in business.

Ail our customers will be affected so don't fail to watch 

this paper weekly.

Johnson & Rhodes

Istlc, routing world opinion that th!e| Mary had not seen for years. "Don't 
country Is a spendthrift nation. I bother to set bread thl* morning," 

War Department statement just loeuedj f^ ,R|j B(ter a long pause, and

Bowen
Undertakers and

We «e to the r»d«,

Evidently
ihsnt In the sale of surplus army thoughts had not .been properly fo-
eupplles during the fiscal y«ar ended CUMe,i up0n cooking. "For 1 have my
June SO. baking "in the oven, and I'll start you

The program for action on the tax bill ......

of

.how. a loss of more than «300,- ,roUed (o hai^,f   Mary .,. rted
000,000 has been Uk.r. by tn. depart. CODfulKMl |y. Ev .dently fl.e girl's   ««» Iin? «' 9f***io- We are aluc dealen in Flowers and

Funeral designs, 
business will receive prompt 
attention day or night

InSMESS LOCATE! AT FUIH ST
BERLIN, MD.

W. J, EULIS,
Contractor and
Builder «£<££«&

Batimttee (araisbed on all olaacea ol

CABPKNTER WGRJ'..
Phon* cii-R

BERLIN. - MARYLAND
As a result of a special drive for the Mary, her mint! a Jumble 

collection of delinquent sales and thoughts, hurried over her dusting, 
miscellaneous taxes, the Burtau of Bho wanted to get out Into tho old- 
Internal Rsvsnus has collected and fashioned garden and see the flowers 
assessed within the last three weeKs sb;« bkl longed to see on her trip hour; 
|3,M6,000 !n additional tsxss and Tlie yellow roses, badly In need ot 
penalties. pruning, swarmed up against the squat 

Formal announcement of Major Osn- bush of flowering quince and trailed In
sral Wood's appointment ae gover- long, thorny sprays along the thick " "" "->   -* -  . 
nor general of the Philippines vylll gross that was dotted with blossoms of *Ud Pr«"W| wounng »na
be mads as soon as tho board of pink and white clover. To the cast FheVoUs»i bootblack work called for
trustees releaies him as provost- Mary's eyes wandered sad fell on the, and delivered. Shop next door to

iTil elect of University of Pennsylvania, thick row ot lilacs that divided the Poet Offloe. Mslia Street,Berlin,Md.
 * ' A short potato crop Is ssnqlng^prlcss Meddllcott grounds from the Smiths'

.. ~_ ._. jphere, no one has touched

•Ti

Cleaning And 
, __ JoneB' .» «ti

STAND\RD\VEU)INGCO.

BALTIMORE 
MD.CYLINDERS 

CRANK CASE* 
AND ALL 

[BROKEN rtACUNLPARTS"

skyward, ace]ordlng to the Depart- estate.
m«nt of Agrloultura.

"Where your cush pays Dividends'

No Shock Absorber. 
Many n man gets B pretty hnd fall 

from being thrown on bl» own 
sources. Cartoons Slogaxlne.

More Then Ever Thsn.

those bushes for yearn.",she thought
recalling the old happy time* when JAMU J. BOSS, PUUIPMT,

Transcript

The Missouri Philosopher.

WM. D«HN«T, 8M*% »«D TM»«

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
V..W v ww 1 »- Bl 1-' "OVER, DfcLAWAKt
Hart right there with my trtnunln*." |nBUf«S Property Against Fire and UghtnlrtK.
stretching Usiiy, she sat looUnc up at Builnesa Conducted on the Mutual System

, It. rjolloT-bolders In dividend* M><! surrendared poiicln
orer $700,000.00.

__ membership oter ulna thousand, with OT«T
and there was a irowto« pile ot \'" ' Insuranoe In foretx 
branches as tribute to her Industry OOLUIWAT. act.. «. lrwr»AtB«, s>{U . . Joan X. UoOui*,
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AD V A NOB.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
HKKLIN, MD., AUG. 10, 1621

Miss Etbel Morris and brother, 
Charles, who have b «n visiting rel 
atives and friends in Byncpuxent

         t tor the pa-rt two weeks, have re-
THK ADVANCB for lound doctrine,, turned home.

bunesty iiml cheapnen*. 
nar. Hulwcribe now.

Only #1 por

Anniversary "In- M«mnriamR' 
vill lie charged at 6 cents per line.

All verses o! poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will ho charged for at tbe rate of 
6 cents per line.

locals.

sndll

For Sale—Buggy in good condi 
tion. 8. T. Pruitt.

Mr. and Mr*. Hampton Vickere 
have a new baby at tbeir home.

Corn For Sale Solid. 76 etc. 
bmhel. Horace Trader, Berlin, M«.

Old automobiles remodeled into 
trucks. Bodies in stock. J. F. Selby.

For Sale Two good cows witb 
calves by tbeir side. C. W. Hanloy.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Bunting 
spent last Sunday at tbe Sound 
Camp.

Robert Murray, ot Audubon, N. 
J., in visiting his niece, Mrs. H. W. 
Taylor.

Mies Fannie Scott baa purchased 
ol Mies Mi D,lie Jones ber home on 
Broad Street.

MTH Fiances Quillin Powell is 
visiting in Baltimore, lait week 
and thin week

Miee Florrie Wbite, of Balisbjry, 
is visiting; at the home of her uncle, 
W. N. Burbago

Special at Bratten's Bloom- 
I'elte, combination [lolticoaiH and 
bloomers, 81.39 each.

Harry N. Taylor, of Wesllisld,

Mine Lottie Hurbnge has aw^pte-i 
position at millinery in Wai&irg 

ton, D C , for (he corning season, 
ard will be at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Burkolder.

Albert Ellis, of Philadelphia, iu 
yeara gone by an employe of The 
Berlin Herald, is spending a few 
days here and in other parts of 
Worcester County,

Mrs. Randolph Sirman and little 
daughter, Loin, of Salisbury; and 
Mrs. Jennie Nine and daughter, of 
Btltiinoro. were the guests of Mrs. 
Archie Hardeat>, Tuesday.

P. C. So.uirrti in spending bis sum 
mer vacation at his Ocean City home. 
His son-in-law, Willard Havman, 
ia again quite ill, and, witb bis wife,

camping out at Parsonsba.vg

Tbe opening of Bratten'a Wonder 
Sale called many out-of-town peo 
ple Here on Thursday, and tbo 
presents promieed to tbe first 25 la 
dle* were promptly disposed of.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Orris Gantt re 
turned to their home in Washing 
ton, D. C., Monday after a week's 
visit with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elijah Parker, on Branch Street.

Bratten'a Specials Men's work 
hose, 2 pairs, 25 cents; men's large 
handkeictiiela, 6 cts. each; ladies' 
vesta, 2 lor 25 cents; ladies' goorg- 
ette waietg, 83 and 89 value, 13.98.

Tnylotville M. E. Church, SouU, 
will bold a festival, Saturday night, 
Auguet 20tb, for tho bautSt of the 
parsonage. All are invited to at 
tend and help ncaka tbe effort a

week with tbeir parents, Mr. 
MM. Frank Harmon, near town. 
Mr. Bouldin returned Sunday. 
Tbeir brotber, Taylor Harmon, of 
Baltimore, is also spending a week 
there.

Tbe Rev. E. P. Thomas, of Wil- 
mingtor, zill preach in tbe Meth 
odist Church njxt Sunday morning,
he only pr ,blng a^/vice in town. 

Mr. TboniL- .«as tbe first pastor of
he new uburi,a *.'< Ocean City and
us many friends in thif vicinity. 
Witb bis wife, be :« visiting ber
parents, at Newark, during bis va 
cation.

D. VV. Babccck is attending the 
convention of the Society of Amer 
'can Florists and Ornamental Hor 
ticulturists (of wiich he ia a mem 
ber) in Washington, D. C, thie 
weak. M.-. Bibcock has been elect 
ed a life member nf the Maryland 
State Forestry Association for cer 
vices rendered tbe Forestry Depart 
ment of the state. -

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits thoeo wishing to start a bunk recount or
those contemplating a change ia their bankbig

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BAKKING COMPANY.
BERLIN, MD.

BnckiDgliain Presbyterian Chord
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister

9.80a.m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

7 p. no. Christian Endeavor. 
Tuesday, 7 45 p. m., Prater Serv 

ice.
No preaching service during Au 

gust.

Berlin Woman's Club,

N. J., epent a day and ninbt in 
Berlin curly Ibis week.

Wanted 2 or 3 bogs, weight 
about 75 to 100 Iba. Mra. B. White, 
R. F. D. 4, Berlin, Md.

Mra. Charles Rickirds and con, 
of Philadelphia, aro epending the 
week with relative'! in Berlin.

Murray Tingla, of Bayonne, N. 
J., ia spending tbe week at tbe At 
lantic Hotel, leaving tomorrow.

Mien Minnie Jones baj returned 
from PrlacofB Anne, «-;cjmp«nled 
by hi>r niece, Mlus Ray 8t«iv«rt.

«!r. and Mra. frank Hammond 
bave moved back to their 'jomo on 
Vine Street from tbu Riddle Kami.

Mr. and Mrs. Beldin, of Camdcr, 
N, J., are guests of tbeir BOD, Cm- 
son Uelilin, and family, this wei-k.

For Rent Farm oue mile from 
U'linlcyvillc, Fooka homo place. 
Apply to Florence M. Fooka, SVba- 

Md.

success.

Misn Nellie Tingle came this 
week to visit ber parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Emerson Tingle. Her slater 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
"Jack" Clioe, returned to Philadel 
phia this week.

Mr. and Mra. A. II. Hardest; 
entertained, last Sunday, uls cou 
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Lacie Hardest? 
and little eon, Richard, and MM. 
Hardeaty'asister, M!BB Roberta Bur 
ton, all of Seaford.

Tbe 1(07. and Mr*. T o. Armen- 
trout, of WilmlnRtOD, motored bore 

lew days 
Mr. and 
They re

Tbe tint Friday in September 
he Berlin Woman'a Club will re- 
ume work after a two-months' va- 
ation.

Th« topic to be studied the com- 
S year ia "America"a intereata,' 

and aince our own atate is of mcbt 
vital interest to us, the program; 
committee boa prepared a ser/« 
Maryland days MorvUnd In Uli>. 

tory, Maryland in Sor.g and :lV>ry. i 
Maryland's Refrurccs, i Trip/

For Sale or Rent House on 
Bay Street, now occupied by J. R. 
Phillipa. Poaeeaaion Jan. 1, 1922. 
Horace Davit).

Mm. T. B. C. Howard and young

last Saturday to tpend a 
witb Ibe hitter's parent*, 
Mrx. Morgan M. Warren.' 
turned Wednesday.

Misa Ethel Wimbrough, of this 
place, and ber cousin, Miee Nellie 
Krause, oi Salisbury, expect to 
leave to today for Wilmington, to 
spend a week or ten days with their 
aunt, Mra. Elmer F. Sharp.

for Sale 50 acre fans, on-: \nile 
west of Berlin, with horsea, cow, 
wagon, harness, plow, harrow, cu! 
tivatora, movrer, rak<», sna*!> tooU 
hay and fodder. All must go to;

daughter, of Cambridge, are visit- 
ing Mrd. E G. Kenly, at Malvern 
Farm.

Howard Purnell, of Collingwood, 
N. J., who baa been veiling Lib 
uncle, Jamen P. Holloway, returned 
bonne last week.

Drop in and tell us when you 
bave gueats or contemplate a trip; 
or if that is not convenient, drop 
us a line by mall.

MlfR Minnie Hammond, ol Phil- 
ailelpbia, is fpeiA ng ber vacation 
with ber pare:.v«, Hr, and MM. 
(Jeorge Hammond.

Brnttcn'a Specials  Ken's $1.00 
capR,OOcta. Men'a$2 50hi»t8,$1.41). 
Men's khaki pantP, $1.19. Men'a 
82.50 khaki panta, 11.45.

Mlas Virginia Rayne, who baa 
been visiting relativoo in Cranford 
and Plainfield, N. J., since early in 
Juno, returned home Tuesday nigbt.

Burbage, Powell & Co. have a 
beautiful display of aluminum ware 
In thoir window, to be put on aale 
Saturday week, See their ad on 
page 2.

Miss Ruth Powell returned to her 
work in Wilmington, Sunday, after 
upending a week's vacation witb 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Powell.

Mra. Mollie Boaton Hammond, of 
Philadelphia, bos been spending the 
past week here with her mother. 
Mr. Boston will come later for bis 
vacation.

MIBS Dosbia Boxley, after spend 
ing several weeks here witb rela 
tives aud friends, left laat Saturday 
for ber home in Frederiokaburg, Va., 

[accompanied by her friend, Miea 
pottle Burbage, who ia spending a 
reek with bar,

13,000, as I am 'oo old to look aftt 
it. W. K. dtiunVr, Berlin, Md.

The R*-v. P. A. Hunt, who fillei 
tbe pulpit in tbu M«th>idisl Church 
here last Sunday morning, preachet 
at the Baptist Church m. Spenre in 
tbe afternoon, and began a ?jrie 
of revival meniiuga at '.bat place at 
night   vijicb continued i;U tbe weeX

Bratten's Price Wonder Sale
Bee J. H. Bfttten'a larxe ad on 
at page, giving full details ul ape- 

oial price wonder sale, now in full 
bloat, 10 days only. Now bargains 
are being ulded dnily tbat are not 
mentioned on account of space and 
time. Tbe entire stock bos been 
reduced for this special price won 
der sale.

Mr. J. D. Wolford, wbti success 
fully conducltd my February sale, 
is here again to look alter real bar 
gal no for you, and they are here in 
abundance. Wj neve called on 
both manufacturers and jobbers 
throughout Philadelphia, and bave 
secured from them for Ibis feptcial 
effort, concessions in pricee ol goods 
that enable us to glva you new 
goods at ridiculously low prices. 
Added to this, our large stock of 
goods with theE S. Furbosb stock, 
makes this sale truly a price won 
der aale. Don't fail to visit thia

M. I. Holland
Dress goods, 'Ceady-t>wear 

Garments. Stamped Goods, Cro 
chet and Embroidery Cotton, 
.Fleishesr's Yarns. Corsets, No 
tions and Hosiery.

Berlin, - Aid.

KODAKS

FILMS

SUPPLIES
Developing, Printing, Enlarging.

E. H. BENSON
Jeweler

Afeni Eftstman Kodak Company.

Gas 24c Oil 18c

W. C.T.U. Column.

Best Quality

Feed and Seed
ANTHONY H. PURNELL,

Berlin, - - Ma.

aale Aug. 13:b to 27tb, £incltuiv«»J.

LIBERTYTOWN.
Mrs, Wilmer Brittlngham spent 

at tbe home of her broth 
ei-, Clyde Hammond, of Mt. Pleas-

Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Williams are
Through Maryland, Faun*,' 
ra of Marylfcurt, eic., *-j 
epewl with c.'vi-j (»otk--.- 
of national l&?nn:tat:e«y'

The program lor SvjA   v, 
a aa foliow*: ' . ' .*' ' 
Roll call A ftict oi . ".»' Con 

cerning Maryland 
8ong,    Tbe £*»£ -jt .V.w,v»re»iiB,"

M/ » Nellie tolling. 
"Maryland in I3ong and Story"- - | 

M/g. Wttklc,a. 
Current Topics, followed by a re 

ception.
A number o( new members are 

reporUnl and al\ things point to an 
interesting year.

i-vjviaitmg tbeir daughter, Mrs. Calvin 
v.-|Moc!r. of Rt Martin's, ;*W§ week.

''"•'. Little Hnzel Hastings, from near 
. Berlin, is spending this week with 

her uncle, Mr. John jlMtings.
Miaa Kdna Rayne, *of Berlin, ant 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Dennis an< 
two children, Pearl and Olio, of CU

for itie
VirgV «»fc>ne, 
<v>«n ber aun< vi tb

NOTICEl

Tb»; August rbneting of the Berlin 
V. C. T. U. wu beld Wednesday 
venlng with Mrs. Tew and Mrs. 
ecatea, and was full of interest 

lirteen members were present, in- 
iluding one new member, and ten 
riiitorc, some of whom helped witb 
be program. Eight paid dues.

After devotional exercices and 
tbe reading of tbe minutes, tbe ar •

The Lillian Stevens
Legislative Fund;

tual election of officers was 
tbe majority being re-elected.
aecrstary bad declined lo servo again 
on aoconnt of ill health, and vraa 
made assistant secretary, instead.

Thti preaont list if as follows: 
President, Mra. Tbomoa Norria. 
Vice- President, Mra. R. C. i'elen-. 
Secretary,

endeavodr.g to 
•gainst all z

By Marfaret C. Munns. National 
W. C. T. U. Treasurer-

The day for which tbe National 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union boa long prayed and for 
whose coming '.'through ail tbe long 
dark night of yean" it bis most

beld, [ervently hoped, at laat baa dawned, 
The and the United State*, our own be 

loved country, ia free from the le 
galized liquor traffic.

Lew than a decade ago Lilliac 
N. Stevens, tbe dauntless successor 
ot Frances E. Willard, issued her 
proclamation calling for prohibition 

Mrs. Elizi Tea*. Ol the liquor traffic by 1920. 
secretory, . Marveloualy boa ber call been an 

Mlaa Annie L. Crooks. Jswered and her name will be for al 
Mrr. S. B. Mumford.'time linked with National ConstituTreasurer,

Supt. of Preaa Work,
Mra. J. W. Tucker. 

Supt. Parlor Meetings,
Mlra Grace Pitta. 

Supt. Flower Mission,
Mra. D. W. Babcock. 

8npt- Juvenile Work,
.T. 1C

lional Prohibition by ber co-workers 
in tbe Woman's Cbiiutian Temper 
ance Union.

It was fitting that we should hon 
or ber memory by connecting with 
her name tbe fund through 
ih« National W. O. T. II- baa been 
enabled to give aid an 1 encouragt-

create a reaction 
Jiws, -h'.le through 

every av» nue of approach .they en 
deavor Ui secure a decider, allowing 
them to continue, in xome manner, 
tbeir nefaiioua Lueinesa.

To allow them to gain but one 
single point means aooner or later 
to faatf.n again upon our. people tbe 
saloon, with all ita attendant hor 
rors. Our only safp>.y is in stamp 
ing out complete y the whole iniqui 
tous gystem. Our legislative work 
ia far from finished and it beboovua 
us to be vigilant, active and per 
sistent.

A generous Jubilee Fund wiil al 
low us to enter many avenuss ot 
uaefulneaa long closed because ol 
lack of means with which to pursue 
such lines of endeavor. However, 
the Jubilee Fund does not provide 
for our legislative work. That must 
be cared for by tbe Lillian Slovens 
Legislative Fund. Each Union in 
the United States li, asked to con 
tribute at least one ilullar to tbia 
tjnd ''i IE em ory of the intrepid 

Iwomkn wbo for sixteen yeara led 
bicb I our noBu to victory and who gave 

herself BO unsparingly to advance 
tbe cause of Natioool Coaatituliorja]

MissElizibelb Saiith, of Balti 
more, formerly of Berlin, who ia 
spending tbe summer at Ocean City, 
with ber gueata, Miss Ida Voslar 
aud Rudolph Tulanch, also of Balti 
more, spent Thursday with Mr*. 
S. K. Marshall and sister, Miss 
Fannye Pitta.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ltibbart and 
eon, from Philadelphia, are spend 
ing a week with relatives at Berlin, 
Ocean City, Sbowell, etc. Tbey 
came in tbeir auto and found the 

j roads in fine condition, with tbe 
exception ot that from Selbyville to 
Showell, now under construction.

School children who wish to save 
money tbey earn during vacation 
may aecure thrift banka without 
oUarge from tho Savinga Division 
of the Treasury Dupnrtmcint. Re 
quests for tbe banks should be 
mailed to the Government Savingi 
Organization, Box 1798, Rich 
mond, Va

Mr. and Mrs. John Bethards «r 
enjoying a visit from several o 
tbeir children and grandchildren 
Mica Mary Bethardtt and a lady 
friend from Philadelphia, Mrs. Har 
ry Betbarda and two children, 
Wilmington, and Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Hedges and daughter, Chariot! 
Lee, of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mra. John Bouldin an 
little son, John, Jr., and Mr*. Job 
E. Bradford, of Philadelphia, <no 

' tored down Thursday to apend

Anyone wishing a copy of '-'Iht 
Anthem Angelic," a bodk of twenty  
aiz sermons by tbe late Rev. Will- 
lam Henry Bancroft, can obtain it 
st this ohico for the low price of 
fifty oenta less than tbe coat of 
manufacturing. Some damaged 
volumes cheaper yet. These books 
are beautiful!/ bound, and written 
in tbo cbar«ote»itt.ic style of tbeau- 
tuor. with an ezullent fu 
liktnes,^ ol him ,

Tbe immoi'8 werr all delivered in 
Buckingham Presbyterian Churci1 , 
except one, which was preached in 

Methodist Church (o both con-
regationa after bis own church was
urned. 
It U well worth tbe price, even

a a souvenir of tbe Berlin of twen-
y years ago.

Mr. Fred 
ing a few days witb Sail SOD, Clyde 
Hammond, of Mt. Pleasant, re 
turned home Tuesday.

Mr Arvey, of Harriabnrg, ia 
making an extended visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mra, H. T. Will-
40)8.

Mr. and Mra. Milton Boatings 
and daughter, of Burbtge'a Grove, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
U. T. Wiillama.

«rt. 8. 8. Lecafcs waa ejf pointed p,ig0a for etate-wide prohiWo'n, i, 
 Miats.0'. L" «bia important branch weU   ,o m.InUin, throUfc* ihe 
of W C. T. C work, which it ia Mme Fund> the xhtional W. C. T. 
ho^ed to etart up with the begin- u. I>Ri»latlveheadqinrter8lnWaBb.

Milford'a oldest citizen, Garrett 
L. Hynson, aged 93 died laat week. 
He woa formely a member ol tbe 
State Leftiature.

Tbe home of James M. Hill, a 
farmer, near Federalaburg, was 
struck by lightning, Monday and 
burned, with all ita contents, while 
the family wera away from home.

Chautauqna.
Tbero will be a meeting of Cbau- 

auquiL guarantors at the school 
house tonight, to meet Miss D*vldc, 
be advance agent, and to forrnu- 
ate plans and appoint committees 
or Chautauqua, which begins Bep

II. Winter Owens baa been ..p- 
pcinted postmaster of Salisbury by 
President Hardlng. Hie name was 
sent to tbe Senate last week.

Hunger, the Best Sauce.
Sauce li used to ornate nn appotlta or 

relish lor the food. Tbe rlgbt waj li 
to look to your dlgMtlon. \Vk«u yon 
hkva «ood illgcition you are certain to 
rellih your food. Obktnbmlatn'i Tab- 
Icti Improve .the dlgeitlou, create a 
bfaltbv appetite, and cau«e a geulle 
movement of tbe boweli.—Adv.

ning of the achtnl year.
Several letters were reported writ 

ten in tbe interest of temperiace— 
one to Senator Wellwr, aaking him 
to vote for the anti-beer, bill, which 
be did not do.

A W. C. T. U. colcmn was re 
ported bUried in the Berlin Advance 
and an invitation from Tbe People 
to send in our news report*.

The invitation of Mra. Babcocl 
tor tbe next meeting was accepted.

The following program was ren 
dered:

Poem, "Reply, of the Saloon- 
Keeper's Daughter," by Mrs. Lucy 
E. Horton; read by Mra. Lecates.

'One-Minute Speech," by Doug 
las Boaton.

Recitation, '•.Fooling Grandma," 
by Olive Esbsm.

Singing,-"Prw; On."
Poem, ' TJ I My Brother's Keep- 

ei?" by Mrs. Horton, read by Mra. 
Teas.

Reading, "How Old Moses Count 
ed Eggs," by Mrs. Brazier.

Cakes and lemon".ue were served 
at tbe close.

The National Convention ia now 
in aeaslon in San Francisco.

Produce taken 
for ADVANCK ^

aame aa caah

ngtcn, D. C. CaiBpcigns In tbe 
sense of voting agalnat the liquor 
traffic are a^ilnft of the past—let 
i>« hope and pray tbey may be for- 
,ver past—but campaigns are not 

over. However, at the St. Loula 
convention it was thought beat to 
change the name ot tbe Lillian Slo 
vens Campaign Fund to tbe Lillian 
Stevena Lagielalive Fund.

I tia a wonderful thing to have 
secured a national pmbibitury a 
mendment, but our warfare la not 
ended. Tbe law must 'M held and 
it must be enforced. The head 
quarter* ot tbe W. C. T. U. in 
WaabinRton rtu;«. be maintained 
that 'fe may keep on; rightful place 
in securing moral legislation and in 
cafeguftrflng that already secured. 
To desert tne nVid now would great 
ly imperil tbe clrtory.

Tbe liquor trado, though prohib 
ited, la not yet dead. A business 
that filched bil'iona from the pock- 
eta of the people ia not willing to 
give up ita unrighteous gaina with 
out a supreme atruggla. Already 
tbe satellite* of John Barley corn are 
attacking tbu (cientifio temperance 
lawn; already they are insidiously

State of
State Roads Commission.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SKALKO PBOFOHAUI for building one 

section ot SUto Highway, a* follow*:
WorcMUr Co. Contract No. Wo-CO: 

One icctlon of «Ut« blgbway from 
Ulrdletree toward 8 took ton for a dli- 
Unoe of l.r-'J mil**, (Concrete,) will be 
received by the State Iloads Commb-
•|OD, at lu offio««\ 001 Uarrett llnlld- 
Ing, llaltlmore, Maryland, until 19 M. 
on tbe 80th d»r it Auguit, 1031, at 
which time and pl»c« tbey will be 
publicly opened aud read.

Illdi mutt be made UJHJK ibo blank 
l>ropoi*l (orn which,with ipeclflcatloni 
and i>le.Q« will be furnished by tbe Corn- 
million npon application and cub pay 
ment of 11.00, at hereafter no cbargoi 
will be permitted.

Mo blda will be received unltMaccnm- 
panted nj » certified check ."or tbe mm 
of Five Hundred (|COO) Dollars, payable 
to tbe State Koadi Commitnlon.

Tbe iiicceiiful bidder will be required 
to give bond, and comply wltb tbe Acte 
of tbe (ieneral Auembly ot Maryland 
rei|>cot!ng contract*.

The Oomn.lMloii rcwertei tbe right 
to reject any and all bid*.

By Order of thu State lioadi ComciU-
•lon tliId gtb day of august. 1(81.

I.. H. 8TKUART, SocraUry. 
J. N. MAOKALL, OluJnnaa.

amber Otb. 
should attend.

Every guarantor

Cause of Appendicitis.
Vfbtn tbe boireli nre cunitlpitted, tbe 

lower bowel* or large Inteitlnvi (HIOOIIIO 
packed wltb rotu»» matter, that li made 
up largely of germi. Thowi germi en 
ter the vermiform appendix and let up 
luflammation,wlilchlicommonly known 
ai appendlollli. Take Obambcrlaln'i 
Tablets when needed and keep yonr 
boweli regular and yon bave little to 
fear from appeudlcftli.—Adv

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AMD VICINITY, 

1 QBNT HAOH.
SALE AT THIS OFFICE

F«rmera in lower De'a^are are 
marketing a second crop of straw 
berries, less tuna the lirnt, at 25 
cents a quart.

18Q6 1QJ21
J. J. MITCHELL

FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Commerce St., 

Berlin. - - Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The R. L. Dollings Company takes pleasure 
in announcing the appointment of

I. ERNEST JONES
as Supervising Manager for the Counties of 

Wicomico, Worcester and Somerset

A charter was filed at Dover, 
Monday, by Wilmington men for a 
corporation with a capital of I'OO,- 
000,000 to manufacture aircraft.

Davis Ice & Coal Co.
Berlin, Md.

Mr. Jones will be glad to explain in detail the Services we offer to persons with 
surplus for investment. His address is 309 B. L. & B. A. Building, Salis 
bury, Maryland.

«+*»«»*>*^»»»»»******^^
SAFETY - SEVEN PER CENTSERVICE

The R. L. Dollings Company,
E as ton, Md. C. Victor Mathews,

District Manager.
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Merchants and Public Invited
Announcement of Fundamental Importance to Everyone in 
This Community. The Supreme Effort in Value Giving Has

Reached Its Culmination at the

FREE! FREE!
25 Presents to the 

first 25 Ladies 
Entering Sale.

Poultry and Produce taken in 
Exchange at this Sale.

Department Store, Berlin, Maryland

FREE! FREE!
25 Presents to the

first 25 Ladies

Entering Sale.

Poultry and Produce taken in~ 
Exchange at this Sale.

Sale Will Begin Thursday Ayg. 18, at 9 A. M., 10 Days Only
Sensational-Price Wonder-Sale.

Thursday, August 18th, promptly at 9 a. m., at the J. M. BRAT- 
TtN Large Department Store, the doors will open to the greatest Bar 
gain-giving Event in the history of merchandising. Manufacturers 
tell nvj jjoods have now -n -lt t ,le gottom of l ovv prjces< amj | nave
taken advantage of the duil season and bought a number of surplus 
stocks to add to the Entire Stock and Fixtures of E. S. FURBUSH 

B^Jllcil_LoiijejitlY..pauichased, aud have secured the services of tn«; Best 
Merchandising Firm obtainable to advertise and sell in the quickest 
time possible.

DON'T mind the heat. DON'T mind the crowd. DON'T come 
till Thursday, Aug. 18th. J. M. BRATTEN.

HELP RANTED
-15 extra clerk* .wanted, male or fe 

male; no experietxC^ necessary. Apply 
at store to manager in charge.

RIDE TO

We
Berlin on

to 
_..... ....... purchases 61 $5,OGl or more
up to a distance of 20 miles.

I'M WITH YOU AGAIN.
Realizations have been fulfilled. When here in February, I 

predicted that Mr. Bratten's business ability to purchp.re would soon 
place him in the front rank of merchants; knowing merchandise 
prices, I assure you the stock ci J.fti. Bratten is destined to be distrib 
uted itito the wage"earners' lloines for miles <;.xi miles .You can't 
Afortrty trAsp'-ytl* Sal^.-f^ew goods and old goods mt the rldlculns 
price of almost nothing. Efficient sales people \'o help you 
select, and each and every article displayed to sell quickly.

J. D. Wolford, Manager.

Bratten's Well-known Stock Located at Berlin, Md., will have on display for this Sale the
Entire Line of Fall ancf Winter Coats of a Large Manufacturer. Corne and Look them over.

Apron Ginghams
Sale Price, per yd. 11 C

Lancaster Dress Gingham 
Sale Price, per yd. 14c

Percales
28 ins. wide Nice, 4 Q| / _ 
Assortment, per yd. I £/2v

39 in. Muslin
Good Heavy Quality "f I/ A 
Sale Price, per yd. I /2C

18 in. Muck Toweling
Sale Price, per yd. J OC

Large Assortment Prints 
Sale Price, per yd. 9/2C

Beautiful Assortment 
Dress Serges 
Sale Price, per yd. I OC

India Linons
Sale Price, per yd. | 2C

Tapestry Art Drapery
Cretonne 

Sale Price, per yd.' 23C

SOc Linene
Sale Price, per yd. | DC

54 in. Damask
Sale Price, per yd. 49C

1 Lot Misses'Knit Vests
Sale Price, each ^ 1 3C

Better Grade Ladies' Vests 

Sale Price, each 25C

Ladies' Bloom Petts

Sale Price, each $ | .39

Silk Camisoles
Sale Price, each 49C

Ladies' Silk Chemise

Sale Price,, each $ | .39
M^M^aa»«aaM*pMMB»a«MM^MM^Mpa»FHMm«*kiimmp»^

Ladies' Envelope Chemise 

Sale Price, each 9oC

1 Lot Ladies' Corsets
Rust Proof, sizes 22 to 30 
Sale Price, each

Muslin Sheets fl 
Size 72x80 Sale Price ca.o9C

Pillow Cases (Hemmed)
Sale Price, ;>ach 29C

| ;*.«"

Fleisher's Knitting Yarn
All colors, 1 oz. balls, each 25c 
Worsted 2 oz. balls, each £5c

N

Children's Hose . ft 
Sizes 6 to 10 Sale Price 1 UC

Ladies' Hose
Black and Cordovan 
Sales Price, 2 pairs for 25c

Ladies' Full Fashioned 
Silk Fibre Hose
Black, Navy and Cor 
dovan, Sale Price pair

Men's Half Hose
Black and Cordovan 
Sale Price, pair

a"s Dress Shirts 
Nice Assortment of Colors 
and Stripes, Sale price T9C

Men's Work Hose
Sale Price, 2 pairs 25c

Men's All Thread Silk Hose

Sale Price, pair

Men't? Mercerized Hose 

Sale Price, pair 33C

Men's Nainsook Union Suits 

Sale Price, each 89C

Men's Four-in-hand Silk 

Ties, Sale Price, ea. 49C

Men's Soft Hats
Aloine Shape, . 
Sale Price, each $1.49

Men's and Boys' Dress Caps

69cAll Wool Suitings, 
Sale Price, each

Ladies' Georgette Wa!ists
8 to 10 Dollar Waists 
Sale Price, each $3.98

Men's Black Oxfords 
Sale Price, pair $ 1 B

Men's Army Last
All Leather Work 
Shoes, Sale Price

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords

98cBlack. Tan and White 
Sale Pries, pair

1 Lot Ladies' Shoes
Lace and Button £<  

  Military Heel, pair Zp I «

Men's Suits
75 Men's Suits to Close Out at 
this Sale, 3 piece 
Suit as low as $2.25

Men's Khaki Pants
Sale Price, pair $1.19

Wall Paper and Paints
Big Reduction on thet Entire 
Line for this Sale.

Granulated Sugar
Sale Price, Ib.

Bran and Standard 
Middlings

This Sale Only -,,-' . A 
150 Bags, Price $1.40

This Sale Begins Thursday. Aug. 18th, at 9 A. M.f Sharp, For Ten Days Only

\TTEN'S
Berlin, -'.' '. - - Maryland

Store Open Evenings Until 8:30 P. M.-Look For Blue Banners on Store Windows
•


